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eeor 
Rescue 46 Who Aba'ndQned 
Burning 'Funeral Ship' in Gale 

HEW YORK (JP)-Two rescue ships, battlin, dangerou8ly high 
.... lut night rescued all 46 persons who abandoned the fiaming 
loeeph V. Connolly, army "funeral ship," in the. north Atlantic early 
,.teroay. 

The survivors-45 crewmen and one passenee~~were in life
boats about 9 hours in hieh seas whipped by a northeast gale be.fore 
beini picked up. 
. The army said 27 of the men were taken aboard the Union Vic
lory and 19 aboard the Gen. R. E~.------------

Callan, another army transport. Wells, President of 
The three of the survivors on 

the · Union Victory were believed Indiana Universilv., 
IfI'lously injured, the coast guard , I 

said. It did not have their names, Arrested by Russl'ans 
or the nature of their injuries. I ' 

Both the General Callan and 
the Union Victory were bound for 
Jurope before the rescues but 
were directed by the coast guard 
tAl proceed to Halifax, Newfound
land, with the Connolly's surviv
otI. 

The Connolly, which inaugurat
ed the return of American war 
dead from Europe last October, 
was reported b1 tile coast guard 
tAl be a total loll. It Sllid the 
ship had keeled over on its side 
and was burning furiously. 

Earlier reports to the coast 
prd here indicated tbe 46 men 
entered open lifeboats by 5:37 a.m. 
(CSTh just 2 hours after the 
COIIIlO\ly had radioed tha t a fire 
in II! enline room had raged out 
of control 900 miles east at New 
York. 

The 442-100t, 7,176-ton Connol
ly len here Thursday en route to 
Antwerp with 6,445 empty cas
kets 10 ret4In additional bodies 
ot , Am~rlC8n war dead from Eu
~. 

Editorials-

BERLIN (IP) - Soviet occupa
tion authorities arrested Dr. Her
man B Wells, president of Indi
ana universit)'l, ijust inside the 
Russian sector ot Berlin and held 
him for 3 hours before releasing 
ihm, U.S. army police said yes
terday. 

Wells' arrest Sunday was the 
latest in a series of such incidents, 
In recent weeks 17 Americans, in
cluding 12 soldiers, have been pic
ked up and detained, some for as 
long as three days. 

The Russians made the arrests 
d'espite allied agreements provid
ing for the free movement of al
lied personnel in all four occupa
tion sectors of the city. 

Wells, on leave of absence from 
his Indiana univerSity post, now 
is serving as chief of the U.s. mlli
tar y government's education 
branch. 

Arrested with him were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Rotstein , of New 
York City and Elmsford, N. J.; 
Peter A. Frankel, Bloominllton, 
Ind., and Wade F. Faris, soldier 
driver for the Pllrty. 

GiYe Us I 'Hand, WiII 'Yout 
Tie Daily Iowan is trying an experiment this week. We'd like 

four eooperation. 
Each day this week, 100 students will be intcrviewed to find 

out what they like to read in The Daily Iowan. The number of 
lien and women in each college to be interviewed are in propor
IioII to the totlj,l university enrollment. 

When results of this readership are known, we'll have a better 
Idea of what you want in The Dwity Iowan. 
If you happen to be interyiewed, you can help if you will : 
1. Tell the interviewer only what you actually read. No fudg

lng, please. We're not trying to put you on the spot. We just 
want Ul find out what you actually read. 

2. Fill out tIle question blank. This will ask you what other 
newspapers and magllzines you read, and what radio stations you 
liaten to. It will ask you what you like and dislike about The 
Daily Iowan. 

We'll appreciate your cooperation. Thanks a lot! I 

R. Bruce Hughes, ' 
Editor. 

'The Lidy' in the General Meyers Case 
American newspapermen got 

a slap in tbe face recently. It 
bit almost every daily paper in 

\ the. nation, 88 well as the radio 
and movies. 

The blow as delivered by the 
edi~r"f the ' Ashland, Wis., 
Daily PreM : .. .. ....... . .. 

"£very newspaper that . . . 
accepted wire copy identifying 
t~e woman in the General 
Meyers case is guilty either of 
criminal carelessness, tbought
_e88 or lack of the most 
elementary sense of decency. 
(ThiB was a)' malicious attack 
(011) tbe whole foundation of 
f&lllily life. 

"What General Meyel'R may 
or.may not have done is the 
ueeption. ConRtant glamoriz
irlg of this type of thing is so 
criminal in its effect on ollr so· 
ciety that it Rho1\ld be subject 
to proeeeution. " 

privileged to edit from it ma
jor facts. 

Wf agree with the Wiscon
sin editor tbat Meyers' con-' 
duct was exceptional. But if 
we consider a newspaper's re
latioJ) to the morals of society 
perhaps it was a good idea to 
print the story. Meyers' shame 
and bis punshiment may dis· 
courage others from acting in 
the same way. We could find 
nothing which . j glor if i e d" 
Meyers' actions in the stories 
our prellS service sent from 
Washington. What we felt as 
we read the news was simply 
(lisguRt. 
~s for the lady in tite Mey

ersl case, we do not feel thot 
she deserves the extreme pro· 
tection the Daily Press editor 
suggests. The editor, we be
lieve, belongs to a. disappear· 
ing brced which believes that Aa a newspaper that pub· 

,liabed news of the Meyers case, a woman and het' name are 
~ do Dot feel criminal, inde- sacreq abQ,:e all ehle: Perhaps 
ant, obscene, or vicions. We we are a httle eYDlcal about 
do nllt feel guilty or ashamt'd. sac.red ~ows, ~u~ we do not 

One of our conceptions f a shaoo .bls. COI.lw.~tlOn. . 
newapaper is that it is a mir- It IS ImpOllSlb)e to beheve 
l'Or of the s~ificant events of that" the lady in th~ ~" did 
the day. It delivers to those not know 01 the nefarIOU8 a' 
Who wi.h it a report of these tions of her 'huaband and Mey
e'enta. Th~ .tories that ap- el'lJ. Knowinr that 'ber hU8-
~ in Ollr paper are selected band. and ~eyel'lJ we~. de
aecording to their importance fraudmg their fellow mtlzcns, 
and the number ol people thcy "the laciy" said notron,. 
et'~t. Nor did Rhe apeak lip when 

The MeyeJ'll story affecled . they testified faleely. Does 
!(set"! .our and taxpayer. We ) ~l theo, de&ef\~e the 4efenae 
dld not feel priviledged to aDd protection the Wieconsin 
lea,e it oot of ~he'llaper, nor, edit~ Ilks for berf W~ do not 

• _ it had befun, did we leel thj.J)~ ille ~oet. . -,-••. 

I 

owal1 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

Partly cloudy and quite cold today. Tomorrow 
mostly cloudy with slowly rising temperature • 
High 15 to 20. Low tonight 5 to 10. Yesterday's 
high 33. Sunday night's low 28. At 11 :30 last 
night the temperature was 13. 
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eace I-me 5 e 
Spectators Discuss the Art Exhibit 

0, 

World in Actiort- GOP Calls Truman's Requesl 
Around For $39 Billion 'Extravagant' 
The Globe WASHINGTON (JP)-President Truman sent to congress yester-
, . I day a $39,699,000,000 budnt, a record-smasher for peacetime. Re-

• Taa "UOClATID pal.. publican la.wmak.ers reacted swifUy with cries of "extr~vagance." 
J In askmg thIS sum to run the ,overnment for the fiscal year be-

EIRE'S PRESIDENT. Sean T. ginning July I, Mr. Truman said it is needed to (1) head off "totall
O'Kelly, yesterday dissolved the tarism rule" In western Europe, (2) maintain "a modem and bal
daB (parliament) and set Feb. 4 anced armed force" for America's .ecurity and (3) strengthen "the 
as the date for a new general foundations of our democracy and the happiness of our people." 
election. The voting promises to He also forecase record-break-
be the most keenly contested Irish V be H ,in, surpluses if congress does not 
election since Prime Minister anden rg ints cut the nation's over-all tax bUI. 
Eamon ~ Valera won power 16 Senator Taft (R-Ohio) called 
years ago. Over 400 candidates F ' l l'd F" the President's spending recom-
already are in the field .for the orelgn Ai Igure mendation "too high." Senator 
new daiL's 147 seats. Ferguson (R-Mich) accused Mr. * * * May Be Changed Truman of "bad faith." 

GENERAL ElSENHOWER yes- Democrats largely went alon, 
terday passed up an opportunity with the President, calling the es-
to crack down on a New Hamp- WASHINGTON. (JP}-Chairman tlmate reasonable at a time when, 
shire "Draft Eisenhower" move- Vandenberg (R-Mich) hinted as Senator Connally (D-Tex) put 
ment. Some political analysts im- strongly yesterday that the senate it, "the world is in a state of 
mediately interpreted this to mean chaos." 
he virtually is a candidate for the foreign relations committee wlll ___________ _ 
GOP presidential nomination. not be bound by the $6,800,000,000 Budget in Brief 
Eisenhower declined to comment figure submitted by the Truman 

administration as the initial cost The President predicts that fo 
on the filing in New Hampshire of the Marshall plan. the year ending June 30, 1948 the 
of a slate of delegates pledged to government will: 
him. Noting that there are many dil- Take in $45,210,000,001). * * * terences In estimates prepared by 

the state department and those Spend $87,728,000,000. 
NORTHROP AIRCbAFT com- Have a surplus of $7,482,000,000. 

t d ed ·t h made by the Harriman committee pany yes er ay announc I as Cut the national debt to $250,-
sent land vehicles hurtling over which Investigated this country's 900,000,000. 
t k t peed f 1 019 II ability to supply Europe's needs, rac s a a so, m es For the year ending June 30 

h Th ck t d Vandenberg said: ' an our. e ro e -powere 1949, Uncle Sam will: 
sleds moved over a standard- "Does not the whole comparisoll Receive $44,477,000,000. 

YOU CAN'T KNOW THE SHOW WITHOUT A PROGRAM. Revlewln, the backrround on the pall1t- guage railroad track near the clearly indicate that there is noth- Spend $39.669,000,000. 
Inl'l and artists, spectaton Sunday looked over the $1,257.000 in art noW on display In the art buJldln,. Muroc, Calif., air base. The 15- Ing sacrosanct about the figure of Have a surplus 01 $4,808,000,000. 
rhe exhibition, which continues tor three months, opened Sunday afternoon. foot long, unmanned sleds cover- $6,800,000,0001" Trim the debt to $246,200,000,-

O 1 000 Th 
ed 2,000 feet in less than 2 sec- He added that the final figure 000. 

d A d A k ver rong onds, then skitted across the might be more or might be less -------~-----N:egroes Entitle to n erson s s ' r ,(iesert's surface as they ran off and said that the committee wouId The total is about $2 billion A t G II 0 the raill; at the far end. not "ipso facto" ruin the program larger than what Me. Truman 

Equal State Education, F (-I- r aery. s penmg AT SELI~GtoR~VE, Pa., a if ~a::e~eb:~;~:::n~~~mments ;!~~d e~dfn~a't~;o J~C:e t;~. fi~~ 
or el In I Of Masterpieces Show freshman student yesterday was dudng testimony by Richard M. biggest items: $11 billion for nat-

Supreme Court Rules charged with setting fire twice to Bissell Jr., executive secretary of ional defense, $7 billion for inter-
the 90-year-old Susquehanna col- the Harriman committee. national programs, including E:u-

W ASHINUTON, (JP) - The su-. 
preme court held yesterday that 
Negroes are entitled not only to 
receive in state institutions any 
sort 'Of educational 'training that 
whites can get in such schools, bu·t 
also to get it as quickly as any 
other group. 

P _ M , over 1,000 persons attended the lege administration building to I The administration meanwhile l'Opean recovery aid. 

rl~e on ea .o.pening of the "Thirty Master- avoid going to ~hool. Magistrate pressed on three fro~ts its driv~ "The plain fact is that our bud-
~ pieces of Patnting" exhibition Fred M. Mllchmer identified the for early adoption of the problem, get must remaln high," Mr. Tru-

Strict applica tion of the order 
would give the state of Oklahoma 
just three days to admit a Negro 
girl, Ada Lois Sipuel, to the law 
school at the all white University 
of Oklahoma, or set up separate 
and equal facilities for her. 

A new semester in which white 
students can enter begins Jan. 15. 
There is no Oklahoma state law 
school for Negroes now. The ap
plicant already has 'been waiting 
two years while the case was in 
lltieation. 

Speed was the main pOint in 
yesterday's ruling. Negroes' rights 
to equal faclll1ies, and to have 
them in institutions of their own 
states, had been affirmed by the 
high court in a Missouri case 10 
years ago. 

The lawyers argued that the 
orilinal findings had been so ap
pli~ that a Negro student might 
be required to make application 
for special schools or classes and 
then wait "inlerminibly" until 
they were set up. 

At Oklahoma City, Dr. M. A. 
Nash, chancellor of the state 
board of regents, said "Oklahoma 
will of course abide by the court's 
ruling." 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Secretary 
of Agriculture An<ierson asked 
congress yesterday for power to 
clamp wholesale price ceilings on 
meat, and added: 

"We will want both price con
trols and rationing on meat and 
we will want them before this 
spring is over." 

Anderson, appearing before the 
senate banking committee, said, 
however, he didn·t think there 
would be a need for retail price 
ceilings on meat 

He said that he thought the time 
for rationing would come "when 
meat has virtually disappeaned 
from the counetrs." 

Anderson supported a bill by 
Senator Flanders (R-Vt), to be in
troduced shortly. authoriZing the 
agriculture department to get rea
dy for meat rationing. It would 
take a second act of congress to 
order the rationing into effect. 

At the same time Senator Morse 
(R-Ore) introduced a bill provid
ing for an economic stabilization 
coordinator to fight hi,h prices by 
emergency measures short of price 
control and rationing. 
t The 'bill Anderson supported 
was sponsored by Senator Bark
ley (D-Ky). It would put into ef
fect several key portions of Presi
dent Truman's 10-point anti-in
flation program which congress 
rejected last year. 

Sunday from 2 to 10 p.m. at the st,;,dent as Joseph Sladek Jr. ~nd contending that multi-billiOn dol- man wrote in hiB message to con
art building's main gallery. saId the freshman pleaded gUilty lar aid now would be cheaper in gress, "until we have met our in

The paintings. owned by the to arson. Siadek was held for the long run than "half-way" ternational responsibUitjes and can 
Metropolitan Museum of Art of county court. measures. see the way clear to a peaceful 
New York City, and valued at * * ., · Chief backers of the European and prosperous world." Prurience 
$1,257,000, arrived here a week TEN ELECTRICAL man~actur- recovery program expressed will- demands it, he said. 
ago. Previou&ly they had been ing companies were indicted yes- ingness to meet Republican de- The $7,500,000,000 figure would 
exhibited at a Dallas, Tex., mu- terday in Los Angeles. A federal mands for "businesslike" opera- be the largest surplus for any 
seum. grand jury aUeged the firms en- tion of the program but stood year in history and more than the -

Gallery doors opened a few gaged In prlce-iix1ng manipula- firm on their insistence that the government spent in any of its 
minutes before 2 p.m. to admit tions which have cost Pacific coast state department have over-all first 146 years. 
the visitors. Spectators continued utilities millions of dollars. The supervision. 

. di tm h ed th d t d Mr. Truman urged that this ,mo-to 1ill the gallery during the aft- In cents c arg e e en - Secretary of State Marshall 
ernoon and evening. ,ants exchanged information, Pl'ice ney should be used to reduce the 

Art department faculty members catalogues and entered other told the house foreign affairs public debt, rather than cut the 
answered questions during the agreements which eliminated committee, which opened hear- total tax take. 
day. Money value of the million- competitive bidding on sales of Ings on his vroposals, that "busi- Out of every dollar, Mr. Tru-

1 . I Itt bl' I nesslike" administration is im- 1 ul ted th t 79 .-dollar paintings seemed to im- e ectnca equ pmen 0 pu lca y man ca c a a cen .... 
press some visitors more than the and privately owned utilities. De- portant and the way to get it is to would be spent for costs arisin, 
art itseU. fendants named included General put authority in the hands of "a from previous wars and for "our 

This is the. first time Iowa has Electric company and Westing- single Individual." efforts to prevent a future war." 
had an exhibi of Metropolitan old house Electric company. Also, the senate foreign rela- Defense would take 28 cents, the 
masterpieces. It is also the first * * * tions committe heard Secretary of international program 18. 
time the MetropOlitan has sent a FACING an emergency because Commerce Harriman testify: "a All the miscellaneous activities 
collection of paintings to a collt'&e of a fuel oil shortage. New England program of the contemplated of the government--eongress, the 
Or university for exhibition. Such yesterday got a loan of 40 million magnitude will be costly and will courts, farm, labor and ~oclal se
a loan is unprecedented in the gallons from the navy. The action mean sacriIices by the American curlty operations-would require 
history of Amepican museums. will make more space available on people. The beneflts to be lalned, 21 cents. 

tankers for home-type fuel need- however, far outweigh the im- New programs under legislation 
The audience ranged from tod- ed in the area. mediate sacrifices." atill before congress, he said, wlll 

lers to bald-headed spectators. It take $5,700,000,000. The Marshall 

~~~~~r g~~1~:::~~~~~~:~!~'1 U S Urged To Spend Billions !~~~~ a~:~~t~:;;::;~~t~ 
DanJel Eicher, L4 of Wayland, re- • • The other countries were not 
ported "no trouble." . 

!he art gallery will be open To ReYIIye 'Inadequale' Allr Arm' :~~~ ~e~~O~v!~~~~;:~;e~f~~ 
dally through Mar. 31. Members reporters hinted at a possible Mar-
of the art faculty and graduate as- - shlill plan for Asia. One of them 

-------------------------- sistants are conducting lecture. WASHINGTON "'V-The Presi- "other nations will have atomic laid: 

Jews Plan New' (onsliliull-on tours each afternoon, including dent's air policy commission urg- weapons in quantity and the "There are situations in the 

JERUSALEM, (IP) ~ Against a .------,--- .,.----
background of virtual civil war 
the Jews of the Holy Land went 
forward yesterday with their plans 
for constitution of a provisional 
,overnment for the separate Jew
Ish sta te to be. established in ac
cordance wih the decision of the 
United Nations. 

There was no surcease from the 

Stassen Challenges 
Pauley's Right To 
Keep Army Position 

crackle of gunfire which has WASHINGTON (IP) - Edwin 
sounded day and night since the W. Pauley's right to keep nls army 
Nov. 29 decision of the United department post after making 
Nations, and eight new killings 
b90sted the unofficial death count nearly $1,000,000 in commodity 
to 699 In Palegtine for that period. speculation was challenged by 

A spokesman for the Jewish Harold E. Stassen yesterday in an 
Agency said the formation of 15 open letter to President Truman. 
ministries of the provisional gov- The Republican presidential 
ernment. which will have an an- I aspirant dictated his new blast 
nual budget of approximately $50 I . . 
million, would be completed by agamst Pauley, speCial assistant 
the end of this month. I to Secretary of the Army Royall, 

The ministries will Include for- by telephone from Sheridan, Wyo., 
elgn aUairs. interior, a'rlculture, to his Washingto}l office. 
education, health, labor, public Pauley In a telegram to Stassen 
WQrks and district administration. ' . . 
Seven others, Including defense, Sunday night, denied that hIB 
are planned. trading was based on "Inside in-

The spokesman said the name formation" and accused stassen of 
and capital for the Jewish l1ate making "false statements." 
were atUl to be decided, but added The White House declined 
the capital would not be Jerusa-
l.ro Ind "it is unlikely to be Tel comment on Stassen's question to 
AViv." Mr. Tnml.n. - ~- .. - .-

Sunday. ed yesterday t hat America's equipment to deliver them In a , Par East which may need lookini 
P~of. Lester D. Longman of the sustained attacl; on the UnJted Into, the same as the 16 nations 

art department will open the power in the sky be strengthened States mainland." in Europe." 
series of special lectures to be by spending billions of dollars 
given during the three-month above present defense budgets. 
period at 8 p. m. tonight in the It called the air force "inade Scuffl,e at Scene of Strike art building auditorium. His sub
ject will be Rembrandt. 

Jean Henrehand, Iowa Union 
bostess, is chairman of recorded 
music committee f10r the exhibit. 
Helen Swartly and Shirley Ham
mond of the art department are 
other music committee members. 
The music is selected from works 
of 14th and 15th century com-
posers. 

--~---

30 Quit School 
CLEVELAND, (IP)-Thirty Ro

man Catholic studen'ts withdrew 
trom Baldwin-WaUaoe college yes
terday after a priest told them 
they could ndt attend the Metho
dist school's compulsory chapel 
or required phUQ90phy of reUlious 
oourses "without acting in bad 
faith and being guilty of a serious 
sin." 

The advice WILt liven by the 
Rev. R. C. Knutf, assistant pastor 
at St. Mary'. church in suburban 
Berea where Baldwin-Waltace is 
located. He spoke to a mass meet
ine of 163 Ca,tbollc students from 
e~dwln.W.lllc. eUOcJll. _~. ~ .~ 

quate" even now. 
It added that the arm, as pres

ently constituted, would be "hope
lessly wanting" in a period of 
"serious danller of atomic attack." 

And it went on the assumption 
that such a period will begin with 
1953. 

It urged a "double-barreled 
policy abroad" to "achieve world 
peace throu,h support and devel
opment of the United Nations" 
and a~ the same time "prepare ..• 
for the p08Bibility that war may 
come." 

The commillSIon called for a 
new concept of defense based on 
air power, the "new element 
throueh which this country may 
be attacked." 

Our navy mUlt be maintained, 
it .aid, but IUrlace protection 
alone II no lonaer enoUlh. 

The commlaslon put the defenae 
problem Into two phases. The 
first, exteMiDi thrOu,h 19112, Is MEMBERS or tile ChIaaIo pollee labar .. taU and pickets .1 a Val..,. 
the period when 1! 11 ufe to 18- 8~elworken local .came Ilear tile pte of tile Cblcqo EQ ...... 
sume a United state. monopoly 801' co.PIIl" •. pIaa&. rolla. sald aIx "noDI were w.aW ., • -.1 ... 
on atomic w~. Phase two 18 8lUl1I were arTeIW. All •• tlomoIlUe, "bleb pickets aUec. W1III carr,
the period beairuflnl with 19~3 lDI .... -ttrlktn "M ... JIU&. II Ut. ,.,. ., a"-ek. , 
wbtl\ it mUlt bt IIIIUDtCl \bat _.! ' . (Ar WIUf'IIC)to). : 

\ 
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awks Fall to B ....... -~ g ..... r • Roug h Tilt, 60-§~ 
* Wier Scores ' 

20 Points 
(Special to Tbe Dally Iowan) 

By BUOK TURNBULL 
Sports EcUtor 

* * 
r Irish Eke Out 
29·27 Win l 

IOhio State Victory 
On 'Borrowed Tim!' 
Top Sport, 9ddity 

Madison, Wis. - A brilliant 
second half stretch drive by the 
University of Wisconstn basket
ball team here last night sent 
Iowa's Hawkeyes to their first de
Ieat In eight starts this seasotl, 
60-51. 

A capacity crowd of 13,000 
pack~ the Wisconsin fjeldqQllie 
and saw the Hawks pull out to a 
33-26 halWme advantage. And 
for 25 minutes Iowa was the bet
ter ball club-until they lost iUard 
Bob Schultz and center Red Met
calfe on fiVe personal fouls. 

The final ICOre II far from 
lelll~ the true picture. In 
fact, & near riot oeeurred when 
the pme ended with the ma
jorlb of Iowa pla."en Intent on 
volelac' their oplDlon of til. ref-
erees. 

Badger fans were none too 
plea ed with the olficiatlng eith
er. 

Murray Wier netted 20 points 
for the Hawkeye team, and his 
sUrring floor play kept Iowa in 
the game. Don Rehfeldt 104 the 
Badgers, also with 20 points. 

The gilme was rough from slart 
to finish. Fouls were called hot 
and heavy, while others passed 
unseen. Alter five minutes of the 
second half Schultz and Metcalfe 
qoth qeparted ~rom the ontest 
within 16 seconds. Wjer also foul
ed out with two lJ\Inutes remain
ing. 

WISCONSIN WAS ON ITS TOES last nlaht as It defea.ted Iowa at 
Madison, 60-51, Don Hehfeldt &nd Bob Mader (5) &re jumping, whUe 
Lam Porknywt".!f;1 (6) does a toe dance for the Badgers. 'Jack 
Spenj)er (7) and Charlie Mason (4) alValt the rebound for Iowa .. 

(AP wmEPHOTO) 

Taking 
One of tbe top feats of th. 

.evlIWllr w~ the ",&rdlD&, of 
BIIb Cook, Radler ace, who could 
find the ran&,efor only one balll
.I'd and four charlty toskt. 
Schultz handled the ",ardin, 
a88l&'ntn4;nt untH be leU the 
&, .. me, Cook beln&, unable to hit 
a fieJd foal. The boylsh-look
JI1&' forward connected tor his 
only bucket after 26 minutes 
&nd 410 seconds of the ball rame 
had &,one by. 

Time Out , 

l!=====With Buck Tur"bull====::::!J 

Iowa's two little boY1!, Weir 
and Charlie Mason, kept the black 
and gold well out in front during 
the first hall, 

A short, well-built gentleman 
pushed out fro~ amongst a crowd 
standing around a llin 'ball ma
chine in one of the local hotels 
Saturqay afternoon and edged 
over to a group of two or three 
local spot1s fans C()nversing about 
lhe coming Iowa-Purdue basket
ball game that night. 

rt was Purdue Coach Mel 
TaUbe. 

And Taube was worried. Maybe 
at the outset of the seco'1d half, the pin ball machine took some 

the Badgers began to hit while the of the strain ofl his mind. 
Hawks had their usual "after In- From all reports Taube Is hav-
lermission" lapse. ing a rough time at the Boiler-

Tile score was 37-29 in favor maker school. This is not <>nly 
of Iowa as Schultz and Metcalfe surprising but unique, due to the 
departed the scene. ' Wisconsin fact that some writers and fans 
th~n pu1led the d~ficlt down'o have labeled this Purdue squad 
:l9-31, with Larry Pokrzywinski the "Cinderella" team of >the Bi~ 
leading the attack. Nine. 

After Reserve Quard Bill Hall The Boilermakers lost a heart-

It Is preUy weU-known that 
~wo of last year's stellar Pur
due reserves, JuliUS Ritter and 
Bill Lodge, were asked to dls
assodate themselves from the 
BoUermaker team along witb 
two other players. The reason
"infraction of the squad rules.' 
But Taube would not comment 

on this, either. The question 
brought a shrug of the shoulder.s 
and a reply of, "They're just not 
on 'the team, that's all." 

We didn't get a chance to talk 
to Mel after 'Ihe Iowa game but 
maybe it was all the better. He 

PIIJDped in a 10D&' set shot, the breaker to Xavier, 44-43, in their 
B&drers came baek to pullout opening game 'this winter. They 
in front at .2-41. ",Ier retaIla- raced through t heir next five foes 
~ with an &reblDl' hook shot with comparative ease-including 
but Dour Rocen put. WiBcon- Marquette, Michigan State and 
sin out In frOnt to stay wlUl a Nebraska-and then lost two 
tip-in shot. The B&dren were close decisions to Butler, 52-50, 
never headed &Iter th&t althoul'h anct Notre Dame, 42-40. 
Wier did hit two more push And ~elieve It or not, the I. 

shots as Iowa'! ho es mekered. Purdue fans arjl aomewhat UP 
p I~ arDllI over Ule ba8~b&l1 

A comparison of the free throw I IUllat.lon! 
chart tells a great de~l about tbe Taube, a soft-spoken 43-year
bl\lL .¥ame. Iowa tallied 11 of 15 old, remarked, "Yes, sir, basket
-thIS compared to the. monstrous ball coachil1g is really cra~. I'd 
total of 26 for 35 compiled by the much rather coach ~tball any 
Badgers. And the H:a~ks went day." And he meant it, too. 
thro~gh the las~ half Wlth nar)' a "Do you know whai," Taube MEL TAUBE 
chanty to~s until Mason conn~ted asked? "If we'd l()l(t olJr Bilf Nine "The ~ame wasn't close enough" 
~or two w1th 20 seconds remaming opener 10 Indiana last Monday 
m the game. night the. peol?le ~n Lafayette 

Wjsconsin shot a none--too-siz- would have been hollering from 
;ding ,27i percent, hitting 17 field here to the moon. 
goals in 62 aUempb;. The Hawks "And another 1hing-just 10 give 
were just as cold, connecting on you a picture of the typical bas-
20 of 79 tries for a .255 percent- ketbqll fan. After we had beaten 
a~e. The Bad~ers win gives them Marquette and Pittsburgh by 
undisputed possession of the Wes- about 15 or 20 points, some of the 
tern conference lead with four fans came up to me and said, 
sp-aight wfns. 'You'rll doing a fine jQb, Mel. But 
•••• (~I) ff n ,f WI.e. (8jI) fl h ,I 
Wier, f.. .... 4 5 took, f : ..... 1 • I 
Malnuuon, I 0 1 • Schneider, t .. 0 0 0 
Muon, I .... 3 4 4 Mills, f-c . _ .. . 1 [& I 
51r .. 1Im", t. 0 0 1 Pok'wln.kl, f I Q I 
Metcalfe, c.. ~ 0 5 Rehfeldt. c.. , • 0 
rlnley, c .... 0 I :i Moore, , ..... 0 1 1 
Speneer, , .. 1 1 :l RooUera. ,.. a 0 t 
IId\UIz, , .... J 0 II Nadir, , .... J • 
Guzowalcl, II . 0 0 2 Zorn, , ..... 0 I 0 
Hill, , ...... 1 0 1 

T ...... ... nu31 T.W .... .. 11 .. 1.5 
HaJtUme score: Iowa 33, WI"",nain 18. 
Miaed free lhrQwo: Iowa 4 \lIalQD a. 

Guzowlkl, SchulZ); WiIcon.ln T (Cook, 
MIIII, RehIeldt 2, ROle.. I. Zorn. 

Giants Sign S\V~acki 
NEW YORK, f~-BiU Swiacki, 

Columbia's all-.f.qlerica end whose 
acrobatic pass catches halted Ar
my's long winnin, strea,k. y!!st~r
day signed a two-year contract 
with the New Yor.k Gillnta of the 
National Football league. Salary 
terms were not dLsci<>sed. 

aren't you bealing these tearns 
by. too .big a margin. Why dpn't 
you ma~e these gam~s a litUe 
more exciting?' I 

"Do you ate wh&t I mean?" 
went on the poker-I~ed Taube. 
"'(be), not owy want )'011 to win. 
'(bey wan' rOil to make 'em 
close. That uttae extra thrill Is 
Ian.... In tIIelr m1ncIs." 
In talking about this year's 

Boilermaker live, Taube said 
they'e green and inexperienced. 
"1'Ii'e difference between this sea
son's team and last year's mature, 
experienced club i. as great as 
nlght and da:y." 

Taube rj!fused to talk about the 
reports of dissension in the ranks 
of the Purdue team. He just pass
ed It oft with, "I'd better not 
talk about that." 

didn't smile once during our brief 
conversa'tion that afternoon and 
probably didn't crack a chuckle 
all the way back to Lafayette. 

In lact, he propably dreamt of 
howling wolves on 1he sleeper the 
Purdue team 'took to Chicago im
mediately after the game . • 

T&ube was on his feet more 
th&n he was seated while the 
Hawkl were Cl'UlIhlnf his Boll
ermaken, 6t-49. The Iowa ath
letic department coulll b~ve 
very easily sold his end.' of the 
benell to one 01 tbe ea&,er spec
taton ltaDdil1&' off ID a fu cor;: 
Der on top of the Ice cream 
truck. 
So it may be i hat the Boiler

makers will have a new C()ach 
next year-through no fault of 
that particular C()ach hirnsell. 

rt could be ~hat the Purdue fans 
just want a coach that wl\) ' make 
all their games thriller-dillers. 
Then again, maybe Taube told h!s 

XTRA! 
Foot-Bowl HI&'hliJbts 

Oranl'e - Cotton - SIIIU 

Af,er overcoming a five point 
deficit in the last quarter, St. "NEW YORK, .. (JP).-Ohlo State's 
Pa trick's Irish stalled ou~ 'the last borrowed hme ~fl:l victory o~er 
three minutes to eke out a 2~-27 Northweslel'n was the outstandmg 
victory -ever St. Mary's of Mu!ca- sports oddilr d 1~47, according to 
tine Sunday afternoon. I the nation's sports e1itol;; parUcI-

A t d' I d ' pating in The Associa ed Press' 
s an mg-room-cn y crow In I year-end poll. 

the St. Pat's gym saw reserve 
Cenler Tom Falls and Forward ~ookie Lavagelto'~ dou~le that 
Roy Duffy combine t:> score nine :umed Floyd B~vens n~-h1t game 
pointl jn the first five minutes <If I In the world senes, lur~mg ,an ap
the last quarter to put the Irish parent New York wm mba a 
into a 2Q-27 leljd. 'I Brooklyn victory, was next on the 

. _ list with the dECision on the Joe 
The Insh then Intercepted a St. LOllis-Joe WalCO'~t ,bout ranking 

Mary's pass and began to slall. third. Neither was close to the 
With clusy Bob Grady In . . 

charre St Patrick' passed and OhIO State-Northwe~tern affair. 
, • I II _ Ohio State reall~ cUd It the 

dril?bJed u~nU to seconds before hard' way 'In shaClinl' the Wlld-
the flna) whIsUe whe,n the cat.-, 7-6, lome three minutes 
Dutchmen ~ahbed the baU. alier the final I'urt, as the result 
St. ~ary's Guard BOtb Lewig of a 'penaJ;ty u&l~ NfoX'th

drove m and scored what seemed western for havtnl' 12 men on 
to be the tieing basket only, to tbe field. 
have it disallowed because he was 
fouled befure he Shot. 

The Muscatine five took the 
ball out of bounds but time ran 
out before they could attempt 
another shot at the basket. 

Sunday's victory avenged an 
earlier 41-32 Irish loss Ito the 
river city five. 

The &,ame was elose throUfb
out, neither team h&vlDr more 
th&n & five polrtt lead at. any 
time. The first hall ended with 
St. Mar;v's li-avJnl' a i3-~z ellre. , 
In the beginnin~ of the I\;bjrd 

quarter the south siders jumped 
inlo a one-point lead on Herd
liska's push shot from <the free 
throw line but free 'throws by 
Unkel and Styck and a set shot 
by Hoffman sent S1. Mary's ollt 
in front, 17-14. 

The Irish collected three more 
baskets in the quarter but thiS 
was more than matched by an
other Hoffman tip-in and long 
fielders by Lewig, Kurriger and 
Lorber, bringing >the third quarter 
count to 25-20 with St. Mary's 
leading, setting the stage for the 
last quarter Irish flurry. 

In the preliminary tussle, >the 
st. Patrick's "a" squad defeated 
St. Elizabeth's of Harper, 55-42. 
st. Pit'. II fI pI St. ",ary'. 
Grady, I . ... 1 0 4 ,MuI •• llno) (" ftp' 
Dully, f .... 4 1 0 Lorber, I .... 3 0 4 
Streb. f .... 0 2 1 Kurrlger, f _. I 2 2 
Dalton, c .. 0 0 5 lioffman. c .. . 3 0 5 
falls. C .. .. . 3 1 3 :.ewlg, g .... 3 0 t 
lierdllska, g. 3 2 3lltyok, g . .. . . 0 1 3 
BUdreall' II .. 0 1 21J/lkel, g .. ... 1 2 3 

Tol.ls . .. . iI';\ Tolals 1i:5 ii 
Halfllme score: 51. Mory's 13, St. Pat· 

rick's 12. 

Volleyball Clinic 
At Fieldhouse Sat. 
Iowa City will get a chance to 

watch two of the nation's top 
volleyball teams as the Des Moines 
YMCA ' opposes CHnton YMCA 
state champions Jan. 17 in the 
fieldhouse. 

Il'he games will c)imax a vol
leyball clinic that will include a 
moviJ! and a demonstration by the 
Des Moines team. The clinic will 
convene from 3 to 5 p. m. in the 
north gym of the fieldhouse. The 
Des Moines-Clinton clash )Y111 
start about 6:30 on th~ ~aln floor. 

A fourth down Ohio forward 
pass from Northwestern's seven 
'was intercepted as the game ap
pa'rently ended. But ~here was a 
horn on the piay because the Wild
cats had an extra man on the 
field. . 

After the field was cleared of 
excited lans and stray band mem
bers, Ohio's quarterback threw d 

to\jchdown pass to Jim Clark to 
'lie the score. But that wasn't all. 

On tbe tlrs' try for point after 
.uchdown, Oblo ntlssed but 
Northwestern was offside. The 
1ICC0nd try was rliod. Ohio won 
'7-6 In ~he wildest Ilnlsh of the 
season. 
Never ,before has a world series 

game been won under more dra
matic circumstances Ithan the 
fourth game of the '47 competition 
at Ebbeots field . Bevens, an in-and
outer for the Yanks all season, 
was one out away from the first 
no-hit game in series history. 
With Al Gionfriddo on second and 
Eddie Miksis on ' first, 'the Dod
gers' Lavagetlo deliv\!red a pinch 
double that ruined the no-hit ef
fort and won the game. 

Wildcats Tip 
Wolves, 51-48 

EVANSTON, ILL., (JP)-Norlh
western's bqsketb~ll team regain
ed the jelld in 'the last two min
utes IllS! nil{h't anq drubbed Michi
gan, 51 to 48, for tqe Wildcats' 
tirst Big Nine conference victory. 

Northwestern's triumph in a 
see-saw battle gave Michigan its 
first conference defeat and left 
Wisconsin alone at t he top of the 
league standings with four vic
t-ories and no losses. The W ildcai.s 
started slowly B.nd it took them 
seven minutes to score their first 
field goal. .At the end of 11 min
utes of play they first passed 
Michigan, 13-12, and were on top 
at the half, U-22. 

Michigan passed Northwestern, 
36-35, midway in the last half and 
shortly afterward held a 42-38 
advantage. Led by George Mad
dock, 'Northwestern then came 

King Smith To Play back and the le~d went back and 
Halfback Bob' Smith and' Qual'- forth until thl! final ' minutes, 

terback Lou King of Iowa W1ll1 Sticklen's long sho't and a ~hort 
probably play In the College AtI- bpsk!!t by Maddoc)t gave No~th
star-Professional game Jan. 18 in w~lel;n ~ 47-~6 lead and the Wlld-

Los Angeles. ~~t:.I~~~~.~ (~~ top/ . Nortbw •• I ... (~J) 
The All-Stars, whp alreaqy If n pt " fI pt 

boast of tal"nt like Bohby Layne ;luprun'let, I .r 2 3 SUeklen, f .. . 4 9 2 
,.. . "I McIntosh, f. 5 ~ '$ Blrt. £ ...... 2 9 5 

oj Texas alld Tony 1'6ini'1i of lIIce.a\In, f.. 2 2 1 flUa1>es, f ... 0 0 1 
Penn, will clash with the che!ll- IiJllt\ltl!h. f .. 1 2 0 Mac!4ock, c .. 8 3 5 

,vl¥tlhl, f •... 1 2 2 i'!uravleIf. c.. I 1 I 
pionship team of libe pacltic coast Roberts, c ... 2 '2 ~ rourek, , . _. 0 1 1 

Professional conference. !fl~rt.on. ~ .. 0 0 1 ';tr~na.lllo. g - I 2 1 nnott. ,.,.. 1 0 5 Wortb eton. II 0 0 2 

players to beaot Iowa by only one 
point So the fans back hoIlUl would 
be satrsfied. And maybe the -Boil
ermakers didn't 'want to Whlp 
Iowa by "too big" a scor~1he. 
fans in Lafaye te would be dis
appoin'ted-so ~hey ended up llx 
getting walloped themselves. 

STA~TS - TO¥OJlBOW 

WEDNESDAY 

.KlIrrtll. J ... 0 0 3 

rotal. .. .. l81U~ To\." . .. . l, Ii 18 
HaUtlme score: Nprthwesffn> ~, 

Mlchlsan 22. 
Free throw! mlS5ed : Northwestern: 

Barr, Maddocj< , Tourek 3, Zuravleff 2. 
Mlchlgan: Mcintosh 2. $uprunowlcz, Rob· 
erts, McC.lnn 2, Wlerda. 

! 

Adrian 49, Hillsdale 42 
Drake ~I, Ecuador 31 
Manchester 74. Rose Poly 50 
Eureka 87, llUI\ols (Galesburg Branch) 

Iowa Tenders Its Thanks 

ROLLIE WILLIAMS (right) shakes hands wItb Herb Wilkinson after 
presenting him a gold key as the outstanding Iowa. athlete of 1947, 
The award was given at the halftime inter~S8lon of tbe lowa-Indian& 
basketball game Saturday night. • 

Hawklets Clip Muskies, 27·24; 
Hettrick Stars With 12 Points 

City high's Little Hawks found some second-half fire and de
feated the invading Muscatine quintet, 27-24, last night. 

Coach Gil Wilson's cagers avenged a loss to the Little Six op
ponent earlier this season. 

Big Gene Hettrick gave his usual performance and lopped scor
ers with 12 points. 

However, in the final period it was Guard ' Bob Beals that kept 
the Muskies from nipping the heels of the Hawklets. 

Beals pumped in a goal with a 
short push shot and with one 
minute to play iced the game with 
a free toss. Both teams scored 
only three points at the hectic 
last quarter. Muscatine gather
ed theil three at the free throw 

Announce Schedule 
Feu R,elay Carnival 

line. The annual all-loPniversity relay 
City high started out cool but carnival will be held Jan. 21 and 

managed to leave the floor d 
halftime with only a one-point 22 in the fieldhouse, Coach George 
deficit, trailing the Muskles, M- Bresnahan announced yesterday. 
15. Hettrick and Rox Shain pae- Preliminary events will be run 
cd the Hawklets at that point. off on the 21st and the finals in 
Guard "Whitey" Diehl netted a 

set-up to commence proceeding in the relay 'l.nd special events will 
the second half. Ted Hahn, Mus- take place on the 22nd. Schedule 

is as follows: 
Prellmlnorles-Wednesday, 

194a : 
4:I!"o-Shot put-4 pill. 
4:I!"o-Broad Jump-4 JJmps 

Jail. 21, 

Indiana Drubs 
,Bucks, 11·54' 
Ritter Hits 14 
I BLOOMINGTON, IND., (~ 

Indiana university wen its first 
I 'Big Nine basketball victory of the 
I season lasl night an;! inflicted 
Ohio State's 'third defeat in four 
conference starts, 71 to 54. Tl)e 
Hoosie r'S held a 36-26 leaq ~t the 
half as they ended a three-galli' 
losing ~':reak that included two 
Big Nine contests. 

Don Ritter, Indiana's high-~cor. 
ing junior forward, led the Hoo
sier point-getting with '}4 poin'ts. 

The lead changed five timjli in 
the firs't ten minutes before RItter 
hit two quick baskets to st~J'l a 
Hoosier drive that producl!d In· 
dianll's 10-point lead at the inter
mission. 

Ohio State never threatened in 
the second half and Indiana once 
had a 24-point advantage at 63 to 
29. The 1. U. reserves 'took over 
midway in the period. 
Ohio Slate I" fI p'llndlana "11,, 
WInter, I . ... ~ 1 ~ I\rmnrong, t. l 1 I 
Jacobs, f .... 1 0 0 Williams, I .. . 2 14 I 
Sthnlt'ker. f 3 3 ~ Brown, r. _ . . 0 J • 
Donham. f .. 0 1 I Ritter. f ..... ~ 4 I 
Johnston, r. . 4 2 2 Schwortz, c . . I S I 
Raldlker, c ... 1 3 1 Meyer. c __ ., . 8 I I 
Brown. g . ... 1 1 1 Herrmann, go 0 I I 
Hltt. g ... __ _ I 0 1 Farris. g .. ... I 0 I 
Hudson. g.. 0 ~ ~ Lollar, , . .... 2 0 0 
Burkh'lder, g 3 1 11 Watson. II .. . 8 I 
Chlcker'la, " 1 0 2 tutevllle, g. , I 5 

Totalle . .. . 20].f:JtI Toe.,. . ..... l'n 
HallUm. score-IndIana 36: Ohio S~ 

26. 
free throws ml .. ed: Ohio State-Win· 

ter. Schnlttker 3. Johnston . , Brown, 
Hltt; Indiana - Armstrong 2, Wlllla .... 
Brown. RJtter, Schwartz, Meyer, Loillr, 
Stutevllle 2. 

Intramural Scores 
Schaeffer 14, MacBrIde 0 (1orlclt) 
Quad Upper C 29, Quad Lower A II 

(Ii,htwelght I 
Quad Lower C 17. Quad Upper B 11 

(LJ 
Loy-ola 23, Pickard 14 

South QlIad I 30. South Quad IT IS 
Quad Upp~r D 22. Quad Upper 1\ It 

(overtime. L) 
South Hawkey_e 2I!, West Flnkblne 18 
North Hawkeye 44, East-West SlIIdl,,", 

17 
East·Ccntral Flnkblne 21. RIverdale Ii 
LawCommono A 16, Law Commons 13 

Tqnlght's sclledulc: 
Heavyweight : 

7:001··m. 
Spencer- MacLean 
Thatcher- Black 
Dean Cubs-Totten Cards 

8:00 ".m. 
Hillcrest F- Hlllcrest 13 
Hillcrest C-Hlllcrest H 
Hillcrest K- Hlllcresl 1 
Lightwelaht: 

0:011 ".m . 
Hillcrest C-HllIcrest E 
Hillcrest K-HUlcrest G 
Hillcrest F- Hlllcrest D " 

Combina.tlon City high and 
Iowa university rooters fol
towed the Iowa-Wisconsin 
game on a score board at the 
opposite end of the City 
high score board. A radio not 
two feet from the score 
keepers blasted out the latest 
dope. 

4:I!"o-60 yard Dash- Trlals-Qualify 
perlormers 

4:30-70 yard Hlllh Hurdles Trials 
Qualify 6 performers 

4:4!"o-70 yard Low Hurdles Trial. 
Qual!Iy 6 per/ormers 

Finals--Thul"!ld8Y. Jan , 22 , 1948: 

Packers Sign Girard 
GREEN BAY, WIS., lJP)-~bt 

Green Bay Packel's announced 
6 yesterday they had signed Earl 

(Jug) Girard , former University 
of Wisconsin halfback, 'to a 1948 
contract foO r an undisclosed ~um. 

kie center, knotted the score at 
16 apiece with a charity toss. 

Hettrick and Diehl blasted aWay 
and snared six points for City 
high from the field, giving the 
Hawklets a lead that they never 
relinquished. 

"Butch" McCleary, forward, led 
Muskie scorers with eight tallies. 
Half of them were free shots. 

Muscatine split their 24 points 
evenly; half were ' the result of 
free tosses. 
Iowa City tt; It prl ~tu, .. lIne tt; It pf 
HettrIck, I ... 5 2 2 Thomas, I .... 1 4 2 
Reichardt, f . 1 0 5 McClear)!, f .. 2 4 1 
ShaIn, 1: _. __ • 1 I 3 r. Hahn. c .. . 1 2 1 
Dlehl, g ..... 3 0 a ?hcIPS. g .... 1 0 5 
Beals, g..... 2 2 4 {. Sturms, g 0 1 2 

:i-rady, r . . ... 1 0 1 
'ones, 1 . .... . 0 0 1 
l. Hahn , g .. 0 1 0 

Tolals ... . u Ii i71 Total. . .. . (I iiil:i 
HaUUme score: Muscatine 15, City high 

14. 

Northwestern 51. MIchigan 46 
IndIana 71, Ohio Slate 54 
MIssouri 66, Nebraska 54 
Iowa tate 52. Iowa Teachers 47 
Marquette 71, Detroit 43 --------

-ENDS TONITE
ABBOTT & COSTELLO 

Wistful Widow of Wagon Gap 

",;;1" 
Starts WEDNESDA VI 

Two Top ruts .. , FuJI of 
Thrills and Excitement! 

• NOTE. 
ARNELO AFFAIR ShOWD 
J:lO, II:~O, &I 9:30 p.m. 
LAS1' OF ~IO~CANS 

1:30, 4:45, &I 7 :55 

Special EV~DIs 
3 : 4~Tir,..,act I .."P 
3:45-Pole Vault 
4:00-Shol Pul-3 Puts 
4:1!"o-Hlgh Jump 
4:I !"o-Hlllh Hurdle-70 yd •. 
~ ' ('!\---IlO yd . dash 
5:15-Low Hurdle-TO yds. 

Relay Evenh 
4:00-1.t Heat- mter·Fraternlty Relay 

-8x1lO 
4:10-2nd Heat- Inler-Fraternlty Relay 

- 6x1lO 
4:?"-3rd Heat- Inter-Fraternity Relay 

-6x110 
4:30-HUlcrest Rclay&--4xlJO 
4:4O--Quadrangle Relays--lx110 
4:50-5_ Quad-Gables-Law Comm_ Re· 

lay-4x110 
5:00-1'0wn League Relay-4xIlO 

5 : 100Professlonal Fraternity Relays- 4x 
110 ... 

5:20-MaITled Studcnt Relays--lx110 
5:30-1ot Heat-Inter-Sororlt)! Relay -

4><110 ( 
5:40-2nd Hcal--Intcr-Sorllrily Rtloy-

tx110 
1st mal1--680 yds. 
z:nd man-220 yds. 
31'<1 man-440 yd •. 
4lh man-880 yds. 

LAST "Cynthia" 
"Thunder in 
The Mountain" DAY! 

"Doon Open 1:15-9:45" 

-

q';!~l:'_ 
Starts 

* WEDNESDAY 

, .---
CHARUS PHYLLIS BPIUNG 

WIlOOHGER • TlL\X1'ER • ~YINGTOH 
CQ-HIT 

FIRST TIME FIRST RUN 

Ends Framed 
Tonite Millerson C;:ase 

[ I • ,fA '7:.1 
2 Sig Request H,ts 

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY 

ft'ADC~P 
MICKn 
AT H\S 
MERRIESTI 

2nd BIG HIT 

BROUGHT BACK 
TO THRILL 

YOU ANEW 

TVRONE POWER 
HENRY FONDA 
NANCY KELLf:Y 

JESSIE 
JAMES 

STARTS FRIDAY 
FIRST IOWA ciTY 

SHOWING 

neth 
bUSSY'S 

Roma 
"COme 
Grieg's 
sung 

TwO 
eluded 
Opus 9 

IOWA I 
Kunstling 
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row night 
Mrs. Jean 
ant hastes: 
tend are a 

IUWAN: 
for rnem~ 
be at noOt 
son. Prof. 
F .. Meier i 

'NIUbe gUe 
eerlng in 
~ral loplc I 
illUstrated 

PIU D~ 
Will be a d 
bel'S of PI 
et;IUC&tion 
Illpt at 6 
ot IOwa U 
'NUl be he. 

ALTIUS 
luncheon fe 
be at 12 n 
Jefferson, 

n~U: 
'''II Unl 

at 7:30 tor 
ot Iowa t1i 
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Music Studen~ 
Plan Vocal, 
Piano Recital 

A recit;!1 of vocal and piano 
works will be presented by music 
department students today at 4:10 
pm. at ! north music hall, P~of. 
P.G, Clapil has announced. 

Opening the pro,;!cam, Betty ' 
Jean Pauls will play Prelude and 
Fugue in F major by Bach, follow
ed by Patricia Dunn, soprano, who 
will sing Haydn's "My Brother 
Bids Me Bind My Hair." 

Will Be 
Bd~.ip 
February .. , t ~ I 

"Love lVJe or Not," by Secchi, 
will be sung by Barthus Prien, 
baritone, and Oliver Wade wJIl 
play the first and second move
ments 01 Beethoven's Sonata il'l{ 
A flat, Opus 26. 

''The Two Grenadiers," by 
Robert Schumann, will be ' sung 
by Fred Nordstrom, baritone. Lura 
Reed, soprano, will sing Badokis 
"Tears of Autumn," followed by 
Marjorie Campbell playing Beet
boven's Sonata , Opus 2, No.1. 

William Guenther will play the 
Schubert work, Impromptu in A 
f1a~ Opus 14!!, followed by Ken
neth Latham, who will play De
bussy's "La Cathedrale Eng]outie." 
Roma Riss, sDprano, will Sing 
"Come Away Death," by Lowens. 
Grleg's "I Love Thee" will be 
sung by Claire Barker, soprano. 

Two Chopin works will be In
cluded in the recital: Nocturne, 
Opus 9 No.2, played by Warren 

~R. -\ND MRS. ARTHUR C. BURNELL, Ce~ar Jlaplds, announced 
tile engagerolinl and approachIng mart{age o~ lb~1r daughter, l\luri~l 
Marcaret, to Lt. Racer W. Wliley, son 'It I~. and Mrs. l.e~lIe WUley, 
Santa Rosa, Cauf. Miss Burr.ell wi~ graduate from the university 
UlJs moo'''. She Is 00 the taft 01 WSUI and Is a meItj.ber of Theta 
Slcma' Phi, patLqoal bODorary fraternity for women In j)urnalisrn. Lt. 
)\'iUey Is a ',ra)luate 01 Iowa State college, Arne!:, and the University 
of Iowa conege of me/llclne. He was affiliated with Phi El;lo Sigma, 
pr()~IClnal medical rraternily , and Alpha Omega Illpha., hono~ary 
'medical ftateruUy, .t th~ W1lverslty. He Is now sta.tioned with ihe 
lU'iny medical COfl/ll at Ft. Sam 1I0uswn, Tex. ~he we4dlnc will be 
at St. Paul's Methodist church, Cedar Rapids, Fe~. 20. 

Mrs. Gordon Marsh, chairman, 
will be assisted by Mrs. J. Hubert 
Scott and Mrs. C. W. Edney. Smart Male 

Shelton, and Prelude, Opus 28, GAMMA PmBETA. ~UM
No. 21, pI~yed ~y Joan Mu~a'l NAE-Gamma Phi Beta alumnae 

The reCItal WIll ~~ncl~~~ wlth chapter will meet tonight at 6 
two ~b.USSY,~o~poslhons. Passe;; p.m. for dinner at the chapter 
pied, from SUtte Ber~amasque, house. A business meeting will 
played by Mary Krmgel, and follow the dinner 

Has Snappy Handbag 
For '48 Fashion 

"IXisle Joyeuse," played by Ray- . 
mond Clift. Members who have not been 

The well-dressed male of 1948 
may be nattily attired with a 
snappy handbag slung over his 
shoulder. 

Midngs, Speech .... 

Town In' 
Campus 

contacted by the committee, or 
any alumnae from other chapters 
who would like to attend the din-
ner, are asked to call Mrs. Cloyde 
Shellady, 6818, or Mrs. Walter 
Buchele, 6574, for reservations. 

At least, he will be if custom 
tailors have their way. 

lacn Russell, chairman of the 
men's division of Fashion Foun
dation of America, says his or-

I 
ganization is sponsoring the idea 
"to keep America's men looking 

REJ-)GION IN LIFE-All com- smart." 
mittee members of the Religion in "Seven out of ten men till their 
Life organization will meet at 4:30 pockets with everything from 
this afternoon in the YMCA rooms smelly pipes to ancient love let
in Iowa Union. Final plans of the tel's," Russell said. "Within a mat-
organization will be announced. tel' of days our finest creations 

IOTA SIGMA PI-There will be look a sight." 
a meetlng of Iota Sigma P i at 5:45 CATHOLIC PAUGHTERS - I The handbag planned by the 
this afternoon in the foyer off the Mrs. Ella Ellerbrock is chairman foundation will definitely be a 
River room of Iowa Union. of the Catholic Daughters of masculine looking accessory -

Dr. S. B. Barker will show America meeting tonight at 8 p.m. small with a strap. It will be 
colored slides taken last summer I in the Knights of Columbus club- similar to a camera case. 
while he was in England attend- rooms. i\ssistant co-chairmen will Men's clothiers in Iowa City, 
ing the International Physiological be Mrs. Martha Lee and Mrs. Eu- however have heard nothing of 
conference. genia Boyle. the idea: 

WOMEN'S CL~The litera
ture deparlmen t of the Iowa City 
Women 's club will meet this after
noon at 1 o'clock for a sack lunch
eon in the Community building. 
Coffee will be served. 

Nevertheless, Mr. and Mrs. 
America may come out this year, 
not only in "twin suits," but with 
matching handbags. 

Harvard U. Geologist 
To Speak Tomorrow 

P n fa, rql $ l'Yic , 
Eor Chqr'-, 5. Crow, 
Lifelong eounty Reside~t 

Charles S. Crow, 517 S. River
side drive, died in a local hospi
tal at 8:~0 p.m. Saturday after 
several years of ill health. He 
was 80 years old. 

Born June 9, 1867, on a John
son county farm, he was the son 
of Nathaniel and Louise Schleiler 
Crow. He was married to Artie 
Harrington in ~887 and was a 
Johnson county Iarmer until com
ing to 'Iowa' City in j 925. 

Crow is survived by his wife; 
four daughters, Mrs. O,K. Ihrig, 
Iowa City; ~rs. Earl Ive!;, RoUe; 
Mrs. George Fry, Kalona, and Mrs. 
Albert Klein, Hills. Three sons, 
A. ' L. Crow, L. H. Crow and 
Elmer Crow, all of Ft. Meyers, 
Fla; a sister, Mrs. Minnie Buck, 
Iowa City; 21 grandchildren, and 
nine g rea t-g r andchilciren also 
survive. 

The body is at Oathout funeral 
bome, where services will be held 
WedI?esday lit 1:30 p.m. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Dr. R. G. Bunge, 1217 Friendly 

avenue, is attending a convention 
of the southeastern section of the 
American Urological association 
at the Hollywood Beach hotel, 
Hollywood, Fla. Enroute home, 
Dr. Bunge will visit for a day 
with Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Stevens, 
Orlando, Fla. . 

Mrs. Sam C. Smith, house
mother at Clinton Place, returned 
Saturday from a three-weeks' trip 
throuan the east. She visited 
relatives at WashingtQrl, D. C., 
Princeton, N. J., Aurora, Ill., and 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Darlene Scovel, Chariton, spent 
the weekend. in Iowa City visiting 
friends. A former university 
student, Miss Scovel now attends 
Drake university in Des Moines. 

Susan Kay Wallers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Walters, 722 
Grant street, had a tonsillectomy 
at University hospital Saturday. 
She was returned home yesterday. 

Dr. an«;l Mrs. Earl E. Harper, 914 
Highwood street, will rehun to 
Iowa City Saturday after making 
a brief visit to Cincinnati, Ohio. 

A former university student, 
SaUy Lu Haskell, Evanston, Ill., 
was a weekend guest at the Delta 
Gamma sorority house. Miss 
Has\<.eIL is employed by a Chicago 
advertising agency. 

Canterbury Club Elects 
Officers for Semester 

Ann Canedy, A3, Lewiston, Pa., 
was elected president of Canter
bury club oat Trinity Episcopal I 
church Sunday night. Mrs. T. O. Loveland will re

view "Chrysanthemum and the 
Sword," by Ruth Benedict, and 
Mrs. C. C. Erb will review "Black 
Fountain," by Oswald Wynd. 

THETA SIGMA PIli-Actives 
and pledges of Theta Sigma Phi 
will not meet tonight as sched
uled but will hold a dinner Thurs
day night at 5:30 in the private 
dining room of Iowa Union. Those 
planning to attend should contact 
Carolyn Anderson by tomorrow 
noon for reservations. 

UWF Sponsors Speech 

Other members elected to serve 
"Dr. Marland P. Billings, will as officers for the second semes-' 

lecture on the "Orogeny in the ter include Dwight Edwards, AI, I 
Appa]achian Highlands of New vice-president; Kay Phillips, Al, l 
England" tomorrow evening at 8 secretary, and Bill Hart, AI, 

AAUW - International rela-
tions study group of the American l't'of. Reginald Lang of Carleton 
Associations of University Women col1el'e will speak on the individ
will meet today at 8 p.m. at the. ua,J's role in International politics 
home of Prof. and Mrs. N orman at 8:15 tonight in room 221A 
~\'\Ia\T\t\l., 536 S. Dodge street. Schaeffer hall. 

Mr. KiLpatrick, associate direc- Everyone is invited to attend the 
tor of libraries at the university, speech and the question period 
will discuss social life in Bulgaria. which will follow it. The univer
Refreshments will be served fol- sity chapter of United World 
lowing the meeting. Federalists is sponsoripg the meet-

MOOSE-A stag night for mem
bers of Moose lodge No. 1096 will 
be held toltight at 6 o'clock. Mem
bers wishJnl' to attend a free din
ner before the stag must have 
reservations. Ciub rooms will be 
closed to women. 

omcBllS WIVES-Mrs, Rob
ert L. GUDdlach will pe hosteS/! to
day for the 1 o'clock luncheon and 
bridge m'eeting of the Officers 
Wives In the Hotel J efferson. 

PANHBLLENIC-There will not 
be a meeting of the Panhellenic 
council this week. The next r ei
ular meeting will be Tuesday, 
Jan. 20, in 'conference rOQm 111, 
University hall. 

ina. • 

o'clock in room 306 of the geology treasurer. I 
building. Canterbury club members are 

Billings, professor of geology at collecting clotl¥ng and food to be 
Harvard university is a geOlOgist! sent to China and several Europ- I 

in the United States geological ean countries. I 
survey and member of many Members voted to have a sleigh 
scientific societies. ride the first or second week of 

The lecture is under the aus- February. I 
pices of the American Association 
of Petroleum Geologists. All stl,.t- It is believed the Planet Jupiter 
dents majoring in geology are is covered with a layer of ice 
urged to ·attend. about 16,000 miles thick. I 

IOWA DAMES - Mrs. Harry 
Kunstiing, 211 Wooif avenue, wHl 
be hostess to the University of 
Iowa Da~es sewing group tomor
row night at ~ o'clock in her home. 
Mrs. Jean Hogan will be he assist
ant hostess. 'those who plan 10 at
tend are ~ked to call ~262. 

KIWANIS-Luncheon meeting 
, for members or KiwanJs club witt 

be at noon today in HQlel J eller
son. Prof. Norman C. Meier, Mark 
r. Meier and Prof. E. K. Mapes 
will be guest speakers. "Mountain
eering in the Saw Tooths," "en,
eraltopic 101' the program, will be 
illustrated with color slides. 

Vaughn once again displays his vocal versatility-backed 

up by the Moon Maiek You'll like this record - so lend an 

Another great record is the one belonging to Camel cigarettes. 
ear! 

PlU Df$LTA ),CAPPA - T/lere 
will be a dinner mee(ing tor mem
bers of Phi .Delta Kappa, men's 
education fraternity, tomorrow 
nilht at 6:1ij in the' River room 
ot Iowa Union. Leonard Davies 
'NUl be he guest speaker. 

ALTaVS4 - Rellular weekly 
luncheon tor Altrusa members will 
be at 12 noon tomorrow In Ho\~1 
Jefferson. 

bovuSITY CLUB-Member" 
of the UnIversity club will meet 
at 7:30 tOl)iaht in the clubrooms 
of Iowa URion lor party bridle. 

More people aTe smoking Camels than e-reT before! 

Try Camels! Discover for yourself why, with smokers who 

~ve tried and compared, Camels are the "choice of experience"! 

l1'I/6t.NU1 ·1· ~ WIth orapery material provides Helen 
Peters, A4, Cherokee, with this two-piece dress of deep red. DeslfDed, 
made and modelcd by ~Iss Petllrs, the dress features a I; rcular skq-t, 
stand-Up collar anl1 black b~aided lIu~tons. Beaded cll.ps accenlua~ 
her black suede pumps. (Dally Iowan Photo by Jean Ellis) 

• • 
\ 

'Rangers' Return for \ 
Second Annual Party . ---- . 
Robert's Rangers, a group of 

university students who left for 
army service in the summer of 
1943, held their second annuaL 
party last night at Hotel Jeffer-

son. 
or the 84 men in the original 

group there were 35 present last 
night. They are all students at the 
university. 

The men went through basic 
training at Camp Roberts, Calif., 
and many served together in the 
infantry in Europe. 

Plan fo Hear Dr. . Reginald Lang 
Discuss "Your Role in International Politics" 

Dr. Lang, Head of Intern~tional Relations 

Carleton College 

I lO-INile - 8:15 P M. 121A-S. H. 
Sponsored by United World Federalists 
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I JilQI msiQll-::-' Just Like The Movies' 
A tremor shook Iowa City Sun

day when a two and one-hal! hour 
jam session broke put in the Iowa 
Union River room. 

Dr. R \ls:;el,l Me¥ers, a Univ\:r
sity hospital b,ain surgeon, sat 
down ~t the piano to ~erlorm an 
operation on the ivorIes, which 
came to life as slow, rhythmic 
blues. 

Leo CQr~~ig1ia, local banker, 
)Vho usqallY practices with Meyers 
every Sunday, 50011 joined him in 
a piano duet. Two or three couples 
gathered around the pianos and 
tapped their feet to the music. 

Then Paul Com'ad, A2, Mason 
City, and Robert Pearce, A2, 
Quincy, III., walked in with a bass 
and clarinet, respectively. 

'/ille, Tenn., wandered in and re
llev¢. Me~t:rs at the piano. 

At 4 p. m., the jam session came 
to an end. A thunderous ovaiion 
came from tile audience, number
ing by then close to 200 student/;, 
visiting dads and mothers. 

Cortimiglia, the banker-piano 
player allji 1946 SUI commerce 
graduate, clarineli~t Pearce and 
bass player Conrad had planned a 
reheaJ;sal of their newly-organized 
"Buffet Society Quintet." 

Two of their members did not 
show up. The{, had no idea the 
other musicians would appear. 

Elf!ct C(abb Pre,ident 
Of Phi Gamma Delta 

As the quartet "jumped" and 
Meyers vocalizea, more stUdents 
drifted in and gathered around 
the music makers. Illn Crabb, A3, Joliet, Ill., was 

I "If they only had a sax and elected pl'esident of Phi Gamma 
trumpet," somebody murmured, Delta, national social fraternity, 
~nd Qcfore you could say "andante at a cllaptc r meeting last night. 
cantabile," in strolled Jack Davis, Oher officers elected were Rob-

I A2, Fort Dodge, saxophonist, fol- ert Dickey, AI, Keokuk, corre
lowed by Al Hudson, A3, Iowa sponding secretary ; Robert Dotson, 
City, trumpeter. They made it a A2, Warrensburg, Mo., recording 
sextet. secretary Bill Wilkins, Sioux 

By this time 100 students hurn- , City, historian, and Roger Smith, 
me~, d~nced, swaye9 and tapped . tn,asurer and steward. 
to ~he lively jive. I Committees will be appointed 

L,ter, Nat Williams, G. Nash- later by · the new president. 

'. , 

NADINE CONNER~ 
••. brlUJant young American 'I0prano ... 'Six years with New 

f'orl!; l)IeU'opqll!an Opera . • • star f C;l;lncert and radio • 

Victor and Columbia recording artist ... 

IN PERSON 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE . 
JAN. 14 * * IOWA UNION 

" . 
"Rely on Perm-Asegtic" 

Perm-Aseptic Pete says: "Every gafJl\ent 
cleaned at DAVIS CLEANERS has a PerQl
Alleptic -tag attached. Clothes are pro
tected against odors, germs and mildew. 
Bc safe-r, ly on Perm-Asepllc cleaning." .. 

~-~~. DRESS 79 
SUIT or COAT C~:r~ ( 

1 South Dqbuque !ptrellt 

cm OMEGA'S MarJ~rie Lowry (lnterfra~ernlb Queen), Vlchl 
Allen, and ary Stua,t take p~de In the quality 01 their New 
Process cleaned clothes: 

"Wonderi ng where 19 send your 
Dry C1eanjng? 

Ask a sororily Girl-she knows!" 
Iowa City's 

newest, most mod"., dry-cleaning plGnt 

N W PROOES-S 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning, Inc. 

313 South Dubuque 
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Univenity 
Thealer Plans 
2 New Plays 

Commission Sends 
400 'ounds Clothing 

The last of clothint collected by 
the Student ChrisUan Counsel" 

A2, a membe' of the commlss1on, 
while he was in Norway a year 
a,o. 

UNo special group wlll receive 
the clothin,." Glenn said. "It will 
be given to people most in need 
of it." 

Judge Grants Eviction i 
Notice to Shamberger 1-= 4M() U ~ 

District Judce Harold D. ban. 
Saturday lITanted a Judcement to 
William E. Shamberpr for evic
tion of Mr. and Mra. Hubert Bath 
from Shamberger's property in 

J)4.I~TI~(3§1 Native Tells 
'Of Iceland 

chairman. She succeeds wm. 
Ashmead, A4, Bloomfield. 

French Professor 
To Give 2 Courses 

Shaws ' Androcles 
And the Lion' Is 5th 
Produdion of Year 

The University Theater's fifth 
nnd ixth productions of the sea
son in the Community series will 
be George Bernard Shaw's "An
drocles and the Lion" and "All )'Iy 
Sons" by Arthur Miller, Prof. 
E. C. Mabie, head of the dramatic 
arts department . announced yes
t rdny. 

The Shaw play wll be presented 
Feb. 11-2 1 (omitting Feb. 15) , anc\ 
"All My Sons" March 3-13 (omit
ting Ma1'Ch 7). 

The cast for "All My SOM" has 
not been announced, but the mem-
bers of the "Androcles" cast are 
as follows: 
The Lion ........................ Ray Hill.... 
Androcles ................ Tom Gre,ory 
Megaera ...... ~ ..... Bobette HI"ins 
Centurion .................. Joe Rowden 
Captain ......... : ...... Josef Elfenbein 
Lavinia ................ Judy ~cCarthy 
Lentulus ............ George WllUfims 
MetelJ us .................... James Arno 
Spintho ................. ... Sayre Ha.rris 
Ferrobius .. .............. Wayne Bundy 
Ox Driver .......... Robert Morrison 
Call Boy ................ James Sprouls 
Editor ....... M ........... Louis Gardemal 
Caesar ............... ~ ....... P eter Leavy 
Secutor ................ Ray Wilderman 
ReUarius , .. ................. Joe Baldwin 

World Service CommlsalOll was Hold Final Service. 
sent abroad yesterday, according For Mr •. Ella Brown 
to Jack H. Johnson, A2, chairman 
of the commission. 

Johnson said 400 pounds had 
been collected durin, a drive from 
December 12-18. All the clothes 
were sent to Individuals in 
Prance, Germany and China. 

Thetle individuals were contact
ed before the drive began. John
son said. and the cloth In, will be 
distributed by them. 

The clothes were sent to YMCA 
student workers In Germany and 
France and to a religion educa
tion director In France. The three 
men were met by Gene W. Glenn, 

Funeral services were held yes
terday mornin, at Oathout Fun
eral home for Mrs. Ella Brown 
with Dr. L. L. Dunnlngtoll offlciat
in,. Mrs. Brown died at her 
home at 720 E. Jefferson street 
Friday after a long Illness. Burial 
was in the North En,lish ceme
tery. 

Surviving are her husband; two 
daughters, Miss Olive L. Brown 
and Mrs. Hubert Miner, both of 
Iowa City; six grandchildren, and 
two gl'eat gl'andchlldren. 

Iowa City. 
Shamber,er br()Ulht the suit 

Into court with a petitioD which 
claimed the defendants failed to 
move when properly notified. 

William R. Hart and Louis Shul
man were Shamberaer's attorney •• 
The defendants failed to appear. 

Rite. for TelNn Infant 
Jerry Tellin, infant son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harold Tellin, 802 Oak
land avenue, died ,esterday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Burial will be at 10 a.m. today 
at the Cedar Memorial Park cem
etery in Cedar Rapids. 

Men'S WEAR by 

BREMERS 
DO YOU WAINT A NEW I 

CRIVELLI'S PIETA 
••• ornamental drawing and rich color. 

(Because of the unusual importance of the Metropolitan ad 
~ 110W beu'lJ exluhited in the Art uuilding gaUer'V, 'l 'he ])aily 
Iowan is prpsentirl(f daily an mustm.tian or one of t it fllllWI/ S 

pp,infings with a?~ accompanying article.-The Editol·.) 

Exhibilltalian Altarpiece Art 
By JOAN LIFFRING 

Pleta , by Carlo Crivelli (1430-
The Whip ... ................. Paul Wack 
Keeper ....... .............. .. Daniel Zoll 

Religion Week Will 
Include Addresses 
By Payne, Thurman 

ALL WOOL 

OR 

TOPCOAT 
OVERCOAT 

, 1495). a $100.000 Metropolitan 
painting in the art building gal
lery, represents the Venetian 
school of painting. 

County Court Gives 
Befty Crim Divorce 

Final ·plans for the university's 
annual Religion in Lite week, Feb. 
8-13, were completed Sunday af
ternoon at an executive committee 
meeting, Marilyn Ware. executive 
~ecrelary, announced yesterday. 

An opening retreat and dinner 
meeting will be held Saturday. 
Feb. 7. at the P resbyterian church 
tor all leaders and student chair
men. 

Paul Calvin P ayne. general 
secretary oI the !Board of Chris
'lian Education of the Presbyterian 
church. was choeen >to leBO the 
opening convocation service Sun
day evening, Feb. 8, in MacbrIde 
auditorium. 

The closing address will be giv
en by Howard Thurman Thurs- I 

day evening. Thurman, a well ' 
known author and lecturer, will 
be an instrudtor in the s chool of. 
reHgion next semester. 

In addition, nine leaders. spon
sored by various P rotestant church 
groups will be guests on the cam
p us during Religion in Life week. 
They will leed in afternoon and· 
evening seminar meetings, clau
room a ppointments. personal con- ~ 
ter ences and meetings in hou_ih, 
units. 

Army Reopens OCS 
For 500 Men a Year 

/, 

Army officer candidate schools . 
are being reopened and plans call ' 
tor training 500 men a year, ac- . 
cording to M/Sgt. O. A. McCluna, ' 
army and air forces recruitilli' 
sergeant. I . 

Applicant must meet requlr- : 
ments basically the same as be- I 
fore the schools stopped accept
ing men. Candidates must be 20- ' 
28 years of Ilie, high school grad
uates; physically fit and of excel- ' 
lent character and health. 

Persons applying must appear 
before a board of review and wOl 
be notlfied afterwards if they are 
accepted. The course takes 26 
weeks and candidates will ,0: 
through in the grade of staff ser
geant. 

Veterans will be sent direct to 
the schools if accepted. CtvWaft . 
applicants must serve 13 weeks of 
basic training before attendihl Ule' 
school. 

AppUcatioM may be submitted' 
at McClung's office. 204 Poltotf
fice building. 

.&.<'-------

Appoint Donelson to 
Public Information Post 

Kenneth Donehon. G, ShiJ1e7. 
Ill, has been appohrted pubUc ' 
information dlreolior for the I'ow. 
department of publlc salet7 ill 
Des Moines, It was announcel1 ,... 
tenia)". 

Donelson will aslUllle his duties 
Feb. 1. His job will be 'to make 
the public safety-c:oascloul b7 
publlcWn, the importance Df ilIn 
preven\lqb and c:areM drlvm,. 

Trucker Fined $12.50 
Raymond J effenon, BurliDItoa.' 

was fined $12050 )'ftterda7 mam
int by Justice of the puce J.~" 
Kadlec, for opera~ an overIoed
ed truck. 

. . 

Th'en . buy NOW and 

Save at BREMERS 

',ANNUAL 'JANUARY " SAlE, 
f " 'f 

~ • • J 

Values ,'fo" $)\2-~50 

/ 

') 

Come In and take advantage of 

. . t 
I 

t '. 
I 

the "budget.:.lightening" store-wide saving. 

and Yaung Men's clothing at BREMERS. 

in Men'. 

.,t .1 . 

. . 

,7eiHe ';'/~I 

'- '. 
• < , . 

Winter DriYil1g i· is ;,Hi·r~ ' on Your ' car .. ~--~ .. Now.1s 

the ,n~ ' To. DriY~ 'Into ,DUNLAP'S :fqr t tijiaP.lete . . .. , ~ " 

Engine Check Up :\ \ ... . " '; 
. ) " 

• • • '-- ~ ,' ~ - t. 

C;f. , 
• • 

< . • 
.~ . ' 

.. ' I ' . . , ,. 

dunlap's .. motor' sales., 
'f' • ,.# ' , .. 

Iowa City's AuthorizW Oldsmobile , Dealer 

219 - $0. Unn St. 

There is beauty and charm in 
Crivelli's incorporation of ideals 
f rom old Venetian art . He uses 
rich color. texture and other dec
orative devices to r eflect the sum
ptuousness of the Venetian school. 

Crivelli took over the Paduan 
concept of form and perspective 
and introduced Renaissance orna
ment into his designs. At heart he 
remained a Gothic master, delight
ing in decorati ve detail and linear 
rhythms. 

Crivelli painted altarpieces for 
churches In Fermo, Camerino, 
Fabriano and other towns in east
ern Italy. He u sed the . many
paneled form of altarpiece known 
as the ancona . Crivelli's Pieta, 
painted about 1485. was probably 
the center of the ancona's upper 
tier . 

Its ·ornamental drawing and 
l n~ense noblenes~ of expression 
rank it among Crlvelli's greatest 
est works. . 

, . 

. i .. 

.. 

Belty Crim was granted a di
vorce from Lyle Crim Saturday 
by Judge Harold D. Evans in 
J oh nson county district court. 

She charged cruel and inhuman 
treatment. She was awarded $200, 

household goods and the right to 
resume her former name, Betty 
liayford. 

The couple was married Au~. 
28, 1945 , in Iowa City. They sepa
rated Jan. 6, 1948. 

Swisher and Swisher appeared 
Ior the defendant and Bartley and 
Messer, Hamilton and Cahill rep
resented the plaint iff. 

among women having thier first 
child after age 45 Is more than 
five times that amQng women 20 
to 24 years old. 

"I n Iceland a good r aincoat Is 
more usefai than a good overcoat," 
sa id Oiof Jonsdottir, A2, Reykja
yik. Iceland, as a meeting 0 f 
Town Women last night at Iowa 
Union. 

Describing her native country, 
Miss Jonsdottir explained that the 
lowest temperature in January, 
the coldest month, is 33 degrees. 
It rains a great deal in Iceland 
and is often windy there, she said. 

In explaining how Iceland was 
named. Miss J onsdottir pointed out 
tha t the first settler looked. from 
a mountain top a t the ice and 
snow in Greenland, assumed it 
part of the country he was in, and 
called the land )ce1!md. 

" Iceland is a constitutional re
public." said Miss Jonsdottir. She 
sa id Iceland h ad trial by jury and 
a parliament 300 years before the 
English had established the 
"Mother of Parliaments." 

Miss J onsdottir expressed the 
hope that, instead of military air
craft. planes will fly to Iceland 
with tourists to be guests and en
joy the beauty of the country. 

I n a business meeting precedir)g 
the program, Norma Ecklund, A2, 
Demson. was named the judiciary 

Louis Cazarnian. professor If 

English literature at <the SorbonM 
in Paris. will Instruct two collJ1el 

in the English department dwill 
the 1948 summer session. Pr0-
fessor Baldwin Maxwell. chairmall 
of the English department, midi 
'the announcement yesterday . • 

A course on W'ordsworth Qd 
the poetry of personal ex~ 
will be a seminar for graduaiet 
only, Maxwell said. The otbel', 
English crItici sm from Ben Jobo· 
son to ColH idge. will be a l~ • 
course open to both araduates ud 
undergraduates. 

Cazamian, who has taught If! tile 
Sorbonne since 1909, has lectund 
at Belgian, Canadian and U. S. 
uni versi ties. He is now a vilillll 
professor of modern lallf\llllS 
and comparative Hter&tun II 
Grinnell college. 

An author and critic. Cazamlln 
has written several booles. AmoaI 
these are "Histoire de la Litten· 
tu re Anglaise," "Essais en DellI 
Lanlues" and "Modern Times." 

Purple and violet colors 8ft 
said to go with sophistication. 

It says, IIFOR THE GIRL IN THE 

'-'b'dY BOND ~t~~~t~ ,.", so,":" $10"" IV'ItVW/t 
AT nTt fl., 

See them in Des Moines at llOUNKER BROS. 
frtt "dl,t: "WAlDaOIE TlICKS". ,rIt. I .. , .... , lie., ."tll, 1m ......., .... ,'" \I 

. ~'I guess it began when I was just a kid j 

making non·stop Hights around the dining
room table. Later on, the town got an air~ 
port. I got to know every plane, right down 
to the smallest bolts and screws. 

"During the war I took off with the 
Aviation Cadets. The folks were all for 
it. They figured-correctly-that it was 
the best way to get me into the air where I 
belonged. 

"I made it all right. Trained in the beet 
planes the Air Force hae, and now I'm 
heading for transition work in jets. The 
pay? Now that I'm a pilot, $336 a month, 
plus '500 for each year of active duty. And 
there's plenty of room for promotion8; 

!'But tbat'8 not tbe real point. Some men 
belong in the air. They were born wanting 
wings-with the action, the pride, the free. 
dom tbat go witb them. There's no better 
way to have all tbat, along with tbe world'. 
finest flying training. than to join the Avia
tion Cadet8. And the future-in civilian 
aviation or in the Air Force-is a8 wide open 
a8 the horizon. If you want the fast-moving 
life, why not drop around to the Recruiting 
Station in your community or the neareet 
Air Force inetallation." 

U.l Ar., .nd U.'. Air F_ Rllrllltin, ..",. 

with the Aviation Cad.t. rrbere are about haU a m1Won 
people hospitalized lor mellt a 1 
disease in the UDlted stat-. . JIoO!! 301, .,. " f~! OtIlCtl I~ C~trl ~~ ~ Uf S. ~ 91£" Pr'"",, I~ 
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City With her parents in 1890. Tells Phi Bela Kappa Thai 
"Sc8olarship Must Survive" 

Ballad Made Him Famous lut- Selby To Discuss 
Industry in Iowa 

Hold Funeral Services 
For Abbie R. licke" 
In Unitarian Church 

In 1897 she married John E. 
Bickett, who preceded her in 
death in 1912. She had llved In 
her home on 12 E, Burlington 
street since that time. 

"Scholarship must and will sur
vive," Prof. George Karo, visiting 
)ei;!urer in art, history and clas
sic:s,l\old the Alpha of Iowa chap
ter of Phi Beta IKappa last night. 
-Karo said 1hat the fundamental 

elements of German scholarship 
!were deS'troyed In 1933 and that 
i'he task now facing American 
scholars is to preserve, regener
ate and advance the world's know
-W,t. 
. The moSt encouraging charac
url!tics of the young American 
idiolar. bccol'ding to Karo. are 
lila 'Open receptive attitude, his 

'IIIPpilfess and his complete free
dom from fear. 

One of the most important [unc
tioJ)J of scholarship. Karo sald. i3 
'Ill provide links of understanding 
;iJttween countries. 
,,-Karo. a leading scholar and ar

'chaeologist for fifty years. was 
director of the German Archaeo
loa\cal institute in A ihens from 
1~t0-20 and again from 1930-36. 
. .'fwenty--one persons were ini
u.ted jnto Phi Beta Kappa in a 
'Ceremony at 5 p. m, in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. Karo 
~ke at a banquet Iollowing the 
'jni\iaHon ceremony in the River 
room of Iowa Union. 
_Prof. Gerald Else, head of the 

(department of classics and presi
[dent of 'the local chapter of Phi 
fBeta Kappa. welcomed the ini
tiates into the group. R. Bruce 
Hughes. A4. Sioux City. editor of 

lThe Daily Iowan. responded for 
' the new members. 

A cumulative grade point aver
' ~ge ~f 3.2 must be maintained to 
meet the present eligibility re
quirements of the local chap"ter. 

IGraduates at the January com
mencement must have completed 
~r \enrolled for enough hout'S to 
~l 64 hours in the college of 

liberal arts. At least 48 hours in 
lliberal arts must have been com-

I 'pleted at the University 'Cif Iowa. 
Initiates are Richard Antes. M2. 

West Union; Chad Brooks. A4, 
'Rockford'. Ill.; Barbara Brunelle. 
'M• Ft. Madison; La Jean Beth 
Cassi11. A'l. Randalia; John Da
niels. A'l, Iowa City" Alice Froyd. 
IVillisca; Serena Greeh, LI. Suth
erland. 

Dick Henry. A4. Red Oak; Leo 
Hertel. Iowa City; R. Bruce 
'Hughes, A'l. Sioux City; Mary 
Catherine Jackson, A4. Glenwood; 
Robert E. Knowrton. G. Decorah; 
Ava Lambert, A'l, Iowa City; 
'James D. Lucas, G, Tipton; Mary 
Mac~chern. A'l. Rochelle. Ill. 

Thomas J . McKilliP. A4. Wapel-
110; Gene Marner, G. Iowa City; 
,He~&clleii, G. Iowa City; Dixie 
Johnson Snider, A.J., Iowa City; 
William Thompson, A4. Cedar 
Rapids, and John Tyrrell. M2, 
Edlewood. 

14 Pledg,es Initiated 
By Pershing Rifles 

Fourteen pledges and one hon
orary member were initiated into 
ilie Pershing Rifles, honorary 
military associ a tion. Sunday night _ 
in ceremonies in the Holel Jef
ferson Rose room. 

• The ceremony climaxed two 
days of sorority house guard duty 
and town marching for the 
pledges. 

Maj. K. .It Sturman of the ROTC 
department became an honorary 
member. 

New members include Carl 
Grant. AI. Richard rrrulCaw. A'l, 
W. J. Streib, E2, Francis Spencer, 
AI. J. Ted Olson. AI , William Mc
Mahon. AI, Harry Monroe, AI, 
Louis Scott. AI, James E. Law-

• rence, A3, John Case ,AI. David 
Metcalf, AI. J. Willialj1 Condon. 
AI. Irving Farr, AI, and Paul 
Danson. 

Trichinosis· 'Infects 
10 family Members 

Ten members of a farm family 
near Iowa Falls are recovering 
In the University hospital from 
trichinosis. a disease contracted 
from infected pork. 

Else Oelmann, 23. his 16-year
old wife. Annie. and fiVe 01 his 
brothers. ages 5-18 ye~rs were 
admitted to ' the hospital Jan. 4 
after they ate uncooked ham they 
cured at Oelmann's farm. 

His three sisters. Jennie, 15. 
• Martha, 18. and Meta, 20, were I 

admitted Dec. 31. 
Hospital personnel conducted 

laboratory tests on meat samples 
aDd tound them heavily infected 
with trichina parasites which 
cause the disease. 

'!be only known constituents of 
the atmosphere on the planet 
JUpiter are menthane and am
monia. 

DId YOU kno:v all sweaters re

lamed from KeUey'. are Cello· 

Dbane wra.pped? 

(asey Jones Was Real Railroader Rodney Q. Selby, chairman of 
the Iowa Developn'lent commis
sion. will address the Collegiate 
Chamber of Co mmerce tomor
row at 7:"30 p. m. in McBride aud

Funeral services for Abbie Rate 
Bickett were held at the Unitarian 
church yesterday afternoon with 
the Rev. Evans Worthley ofliciat
ing. She died from pneumonia 
atter suttering a stroke on Christ-

Mrs. Bickett was a member of 
the Unitarian church. Shakespeare 
club. DAR. the Iowa Historical 
society and WCTU. Humorous Essays 

To Be F,eatured i;n 
Union Library Chal 

A library chat sponsored by 
Union board·.s house and library 
committee will be held Thurs
day in Iowa Union library at 
4:30 p. m. 

Prof. Gladys Lynch of the dra~ 
rna tic arts department will direct 
the program and students of her 
dramatic interpretation class wiH 
present excerpts of seven humor
ous essays. 

Anne Reed will do Irving S. 
Cobb's "Speaking of Operations." 
Tom Habib will do "My Life and 
Hard Times." by James Thurber. 
Robert Benchley's "Treasurer's 
Report" will be interpreted by 
Dougias Wells,. 

"Archie the Cockroach." writ
ten by Don Marquis. will be done 
by Don Guthrie. Evaline Fisher 
will do James ~hurber's "Stop 
Those Hiccups." Stephen Leacock's 
"The Awful Fate of Melpomenus 
J ones" will be interpreted by 
J ack Magarel, and "You Were 
Perfectly Fine," written by Doro
thy Parker, will be done by Rich
ard Steckel. 

Coffee will be served during 
ihe hour with Flora Robinson. A2, 
Cedar Rapids. and Norene Schles
sleman of the Iowa Union staff as 
hostesses. 

Robert Tribe. D4. Portland, 
Ore.. chairman of the library 
committee of the Union board, 
requested that anyone desiring to 
attend the chat make reservations 
at Iowa Union information desk. 

* * * It was on a behind-time Roc
ket to Iowa City the other night 
that this dining cOO- attendant 
"'lowed as how" he knew one 
Sim Webb of Memphis. Tenn. 

Now. tnere's nothing extraor
dinary about knowing Sim Webb 
unless you know that Sim was 
the partner of THE man In rail
roading history - Casey Jones. 
This attendant only happened to 
mention Sim and Casey because 
"they was real railroaders" who 
kept their train on schedule "ir
regardless." 

That sort of assertion Is enough 
to send a reporter off to the ar
chives with his "is-that-so?" 
blood all stirred up. 

Nearly 50 years have passed 
since Casey took his "journey to 
the promised land." But even 
the local depot men will bear 
oui the fact that time has not ob
scured the memory of the wreck 
that brought Casey posthumous 
fame and stirred up a ballad in 
its wake. That wreck was the 
first and the last serious accident 
that almost-legendary Casey ever 
had. 

Actually. time has almost suc
ceeded in making Casey seem like 
a figment of the imagination. But 
he was no sto~ybook character. 
John Luther Jones was a real 
man. a six-foot, four-inch south
erner, born in 1864. 

He spen( his boyhood In Cayce 
(prounced "~ey"), Ky., a Ond 
went to work for the Mobile and 
Ohio lines at 16. When the rail
minded young man became a 
brakeman on a short run between 
Columbus and Jackson, Ka., an 
engineer friend discovered he ----------------------

From Parlor Chores ,fo Thronel 

THESE TWO HOUSEWIVES plan to make thin&"s tou&"h for unmarried 
coeds In the annual Hawkeye Queen conlHt. They are MrI. Jeanne 
Winslow. 218 N. Clinton street. and Mrs. Meredith Hol.hammer. 4'76 
Riverdale, (Dally Iowan Photo by Carl Berler) 

Thr,eaten Oueendom 
Of Single Women 

Two married beauties, Mrs. 
Meredith HoIzhammer. 476 River
dale. and Mrs. Jeanne Winslow, 
218 N. Clinton. are the UMSO's 
ch<rUenge to single coeds in the 
annual Hawkeye queen contest. 

A sample pail of married stu
dents conducted by Darrell Cox. 
USMO councilman. picked the 
two housewives from a group of 

photographs that were entered 
by the housing areas in a prelim
inary contest. . 

Two' photographs of each con
testant. a portrait and a full
length snapshot, will be judged in 
a final contest to be held later in 
the week. 

According to Carolyn Anderson. 
Hawkeye editor. a queen and four 
attendents will be chosen by im
partial judges to reign at the AU
University Prom, Feb. 20. ' Pic
tures of tinal winners will also 
lead the beauty section of the 
1948 Hawkeye yearbook. 

Happy ,Eal,ing 

,in 481 

II's REICH'S for Fine food 
For real pleasure at meal time, good 
food and pleasant surrounding., dine 

at Reich's during the coming year, 
Our chicken and .teab are sure to 

please. Join your crowd today at 
Reich's, and remember. "Our hours are 
students' hours." 

REICH'S . CAFE 
21 s. DUBUQUE 

-His Trains on Time 'Irregardless' 

* * * * * * B, KAY GUTS ed to show up for his run. Here's Itorium. according to Porter Bur-
the story: rets, C4. Mason City. 

came from Cayce. "Casey was Casey and Sim brought their Selby will speak on "The Future 
the name thereafter. Cannonball No. 4 into Memphis of Industry in Iowa." 

Just as Casey really did exist. on time that fateful niJht. and During the regular businesS 
so did his famed "ten-wheeler" they might have gone home to meeting two new members to the 
that he pushed through one of the oblivion and obscuirty If Casey board of directors will be elected 

mas eve. 
She was born on a farm in 

Cedar county Oct. 6, 1864, the 
daughter of Lydia and Edward 
Hall Rate. She moved to Iowa 

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. 
William Hoyt Larkin and one 
grandson, John Larkin, both of 
Mineola, Long Island, N.Y'.; a 
brother, Albert Rate of West 
Branch, and six nephews. 

wildest rides in the history ot had not agreed to take the sick to till the vacancies of Frank , __ --:-_-:-: _____________________ , 
ra,lli'oads. The Illinois <leotral man's run back to canton for him. Powers, C2, Iowa City. and Robert 
kept Old No. 382 In service until But. Casey and Sim whistled JanE's, C1, Iowa City. 
she was scrapped in 11135. No. 382 out of Memphis' Poplar Ralph Brown. C4. Dubuque, 

Casey signed onto No. 382 in street station almost 90 minutes wlll present the cooperative place-
1900 when be received his proud- :l>ehlnd sched~e. Tille !reCkless ment program for discussion. All 
est promotion. He became engi- Casey must have been anxious to members are urged to attend. I 
neer of the crack Chicago-New make up time, for he was almost 
Orleallj; express known as the even with schedule by the tirhe' 

;~~~~::~~ hi~~I\~edr~~g~: ~:Ug;~~r:isS~reamed through AFM Passes 
over 188 miles of weaving track Nobody knows just how fast he 

fr~!e~~=i:~n~a:;::n~:i;~- ~~::~~~u~82atob~~::;:rt~~\:: Audl1tl1on Rule 
ceeding yeat'S establishing a re- that "there were times when she 
putation envied by every "hog- was driving through the night in. 
pusher" who had ever turned a excess of 100 mph." I In an effort to raise the level of I 
throttle, although he engineered Then Casey's luck ran out! its musical proficiency, the Amer-
only a slow combination freight- The three last cars of a freight ican Federation of Muslcians, 10cai 
passenger for the minois Central. train protruded from a sIding onto 450, will require new members to 

He had a mania for maintaining the main line. locked by a broken pass an auditioning committee of 
scheduled time; Casey pushed his connection. three to five members. 
luck and his engine further than Casey saw the caboose mark· The new ruling was adopted by 
any other man dared. and stood ers, but too late. He jammed the the group at a meeting in the 
at the ends of more pointing exe- six heavy steel drivers into re- main dining room of Hotel Je!!er
cutive-flngers of reproach than verse, applied air to the brakes son Sunday morning. 
any other engineer on the road. and sand to the shiny rails. The originator of the new reso-I 
But he boasted that he delivered "Jump." he had shouted to Sim. lutlon, Larry Barrett. said the 
more passengers on time than the The resounding crash was heard commtttee will meet twice a year 
rest of the engine-herders com- for miles around in the ~ost re- and judge prospective members on 
bined. . membered wreck of railroading the basis of the ability shown In 

He rode the ralls In the day of history. Sim had leaped to safe- 1heir auditions. 
the whistle artists and developed tY-only Casey had died: Members of the judging com
a peculiar shriek for No. 382 that Casey Jones tame m~ght ~ave mittee will be accomplished musi
distinguished her from any other ended then and there If a little cians on 'thl.! instruments used in 
iron horse in the south. roundhouse worker who loved hllJl the auditions, he said. 

Sasey lasted only a few months had not Improvised a song ~bo~t Bill Mearoon. president of ~he 
on his Cannonball run, though Casey Jones and started to sing It local union. said the group had al- , 
, •• until his dramatic wreck the around the engine shops. so agreed to lower the wage scale 
night ot April 29. 1900. Casey In a few years it was famousj of membet'S playing afternoon en
was killed outright, and No. 382 so. too, was Casey. gagments where no dancing is per-
suffered enough damage to rele- There's a mistake ~ the bal- mitted. 
gate her to. less important runs lad, however. accordmg to the Instead of the usual $4 an hour 
for the rest of her days. 1900 newspapers. Casey dldn·t d~ the new rule allows the musicia~ 

Actually, you might explain that with ~is ha~d on the throttle; $2 for the first hour and $1 for 
it would never have happened it I they picked hl~ up still clutching each succeeding hour up until 8 
some other engineer had not tall- a piece of whistle cord. a. m. 

Plan Alphabetical Registration· Commerce Seniors Elect 
McDowell President 

University stuJents will register gymnasium north of the fieldhouse Ward McDowell, C4, Flandreau. 
for the second semester alphabet!- Feb. 2 and 3. Students will enter S. D. yesterday was elected presl
cally according to the first letter the gymnasium according to an dent of the senior class of the 
of their last names, Registrar Ted alphabetized list of names. college of commerce according to 
McCarrel said yesterday. Registration will not start with PrOf. E. W. Hills of the commerce I 

The new system will eliminate the first letter of the alphabet, department. 
the necessity of standing in line McCarrel said. The Student coun- Others to tak,e office include 

I~WILL 

rON~ERS! 
NEVER 
II 
~~EASE1/ 

... 
\ what happens -wh.n a ma.,., I 

,/ CalifornIa shirtmaker-Graff, no _
lavl.he. his talrorlng Iklll on your 

...."..,..I..a"WF::F .. -- beloved all wool plaid .. II'I a dothlno. GR .' devIl.may.cor. shirt look thot Is reolly 
.......11 new, 32-40 

Senllbly prlc.d at lu~ _ 9.95 

Iowa Clty's Fashion Store 

at 
to pick up registration materials. cil will determine the first letter Ronald Stamp, C4, Oakland. vice I 

Materials will be available at by lot. he added. The alpbabet president; George McNeal. C4. -
the registrar's oftlce on and after will be rotated in subsequent New S h a ron, secretary and I 10 

registrations in an eftort to insure Thomas McCracken, (:4, r-Jew I South Clinton Street Jan. 26. t t !..----~--______________________________________ _J 
Phone 9686 

Rellistration will be held in the fairness to all. I :...H:....a __ m...:p~on __ ,~r_ea_s_u_re_r_. _____________________ ~ ________ _ 

--~--------.----~---------------

Iowa City'S Fashion Store 

at 
10 South CllDtoD Phou 9888 

I 

Bob Evans 

Fashions Flattering 

Nurses Uniforms 

• , , at TaWll"'a 
-Jowa cu,'. 
Be&I1l1uarien rar 
N.ur ••• • lJa~_ 
r .... 

for you 

. - -

. equal to the profeuional dulles of a nune are the 
trim, efficient wUfonna at Towner'.. In many new and 
amart Ityles in poplin and aharbldn . • • available in 
allme.. 

$4.95, $5.95, $6.95, $7.95 

Towner'. welco_ the new claa of dietlc:lcma. 

Iowa City's FasW"n Store 

10 South Clinton Street PbODe 8618 

" 

'i 

"TIre Gypsy Sees You in ~ New Carlye:' 

ickY Junior, it', in the cards ,' , ,you;,. going to walk IighlIy 
in Carlye's new bell.shaped skirts ... your waist will be coy and tiny -; •• , 
your shoulders soft. Expect success ..• you'll have it .. , in Carlye's 
beautiful new failles and crepes and prints you don't find in any Qth~1 
dresses. You're going to get a new ~arlye at •• " 22.95 

Other Caryle dre~se~ to . , .. 35.95 
Sold Excluaively at Towner'. 

\ -
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Woe to the Courts When Man 
tries to Change the Weather 

By CARL BERG ER 
Woe 10 the law courts when they would entail accurate weather 

try to solve the newest world pro- forecas not available now but 
blem-who owns the cl~uds in the which. according to Zworykin. will 
sky. be available this year in an elec-

Pictoliial Science Offers 'Proof Positive' 

That may sound fantastic. but to tronic machine which he has deve-I ' 
scientists and modern advocates?f loped, 
w~ather control and weather-di- Thl device would COl!!pute In 
plomacy it is reality and potential mJnuks. Instead of the hours I 
trouble. now required. lbe probablUUes I 

This isn·t hokum---oit·s actually from dala colleeled from exten- I 
nearing the courts. ded area rerardln&' pre ure. 

The scientists belle,'" that temperature. hQJllIcJlty and other 
conU'oI or the weaUier i I/O Ible Infonnatlon u:ed by renlar 
and It ma.y melln trouble. At weath(r fOTKS &us. 
any rate. men at la tare dolnc The weather control steps would 
someUUlIf 1./19 .. , 1he we.ther be- follow the pretliollons. I 
side lalklng. One method of control of de-
For example, .Dr. Vincent J. structive hurricanes. Zworykin 

Schaefer. Ge}l.eral Eleot ric scien- sai,d, would be to try to ddlect the 
tists. and Dr, Irving Langmuir. l)urricane·s. path. 

cd. artiticiaNy. owfall over the ergy involved in 'the rotary mo-
mountains of Massachu eltes. fi ons (of a hurricane)," he ex-

Nobel priz winne" have: produc- "In spite c>f the tremendous en- II 

Other spow and rain-making ex- plained. "the linear motion of the · 
perlments are going on in various storm center is slQw and apparent- I . 
par~ of the nation. ly easily influenced by prevailing I . 

In the west. a court conflict wind ." 
looms between Salt Lake City and With 'the supercalculator pre
Reno over who has the riiht 10 dicting the preciEe path of the 
milk the rain from Utah-bound hurricane. the weather-scientist 
clouds. could dispatch a tanker to a cer-

According 'to a UP dispatch yes- tain place on the ocean. dump oil 
terday, the ReI1Q Chamber ot Com- on several square miles of the 'Sur
me:rce arged Salt Lake CHy last face and ignite it. 
Monday that Utah may eet a he hot. rising columns of air 
whopping big llax bill if the Mor- would affect the prevailing winds 
mon state insists on seeking a fed- again l the onru hing hurricane, 
eral injunction prqhibiting Nevada deClecting it. 
from milking eastward-fly>ing A second alternative using the 
c1().uds of their moisture, same method of burnlng oil and 

Manager Eo H. Walker ot the puncture the incipient s'torm ,J:)e
Reno chamber; 'told the Salt Lake fore it has a chance to reach hur
City chamber thollt "we're just as tablished, would be enormous, 
serious here in Nevada when we It sounds fantastic. yes. but 
say tbe water in thl; cloucjs over the various eJ(perimenta that 
our heads belongs to 'Us as yltu ap- have r~ne on throulbout the 
parently are wQ.en you say you are country to "lrJlI'l'er" nature 
asking legal advice," ahead of schedule are lrrefuta-

The Uuatlon aro e and feel- ble. 
1'1'" w~re ruffled: after the Reno Scientists point out that the mo-
Cham'ler tried to produce $now ney and manpower aved. even if 
on the slopes of 10.toQ-foot Mt only local weather control was es
R1)se by bombinl' cllmulus labUshed. would be enormus. 
clouds wl~ drJ lee pellets. A ~ajor storm. such as recently 

Gus Backman. manager of I(.he smotbered New York City and 'l.he 
Chamber or Commerce, Salt Lake east. might be avoided in the fu
City, sent his Reno counterpart an ture by "triggering" the snow over 
indignant telegram warning that, 'the Atlanbic. thus saving the city 
Utah Atty. General Grover Giles he hugh costs of digging out. 
was "considering carefully" the East-going winds. which pass 
tliling of a federal injunction pre- over St. Paul and Milwaukee, pick 
venting Nevada from stealing wa- up warmth and moisture from the 
ter "intended for Utah by nature," Great Lakes and dump il ruthless-

But these are only a few in- Iy as snow on Buffalo and Oswe

~CH SEX IS. THE NEAT~R? Those who deal wUh the pubIJc
theater. tavern and service station operators-agree tbat It is not the 
female. ~Ien. they say. arc much neater than women. One lI'as station 
operator pulled no punches on the subject. "Iowa farmers," be said. 
"wouldn't raise pigs In the mess women make In a liUinlr station rest 
room." The pictures above were taken in an Iowa CLly theater. 'the 
men's room is shown al left. the women's at right. Theater operat.n 
find that In order to keep the ladies' rest room neat. It mast be clo ed 
and cleaned several tImes a. day. Janitors say that bC$ldes throwln&' 
paper on t.he floor, women smear lip lick on the walls and pOwder 

I Lellers to Editor 
I'D RATHER 

on mirrors, Asked for a possible explanation of sucb suanle bel)avlo.r, 
an SUI psychology professor suggested four pOsslblUties: (1) opera
tors of public places are mostlY men and their r~pOrls may POlsiblJ' 
be prejudiced arainst women. (2) wo~nJ u,sually noted for keepin, 
neat homes and neat personal appeara.nce. may lake a "holJda.y 
from respondbillty" when they get out in public where they don" 
have to d o the cleanlnll' up themselves, (3) most janitors are ~I~ 
and their accusations of the female sex may be just an arcfesslve 
tenden.cy. and (4) for the lemale. th~ ·publlo rest room Is more or a 
powder and paiLt room than it is. of course. for t.he male. 

BE RIGHT 
Clt-II.den .re tnv lt ed to exprt.. their 

oplnloa , In Leitera to tbe Ealtor. AU let
ter. mal ' Include hand wrlUe. II,oature.. 
a4dr... and. II .Iod. ... el.hUleaUoa. 
Typewritten .Irnature. are noL accept
'ble. Once reeeived, all ItHen become 
the properLy 01 'J'be Dally Jowan. Tbe 
.I,bl I. edl l or willtbold leUerl I. re
len'eel and, 01 course, tbe oplnJoD. 'U;· 
~re .. ed do not Decellarll, repreHDt 
'hDae of The nany Iowan.) 

~OP' s Suicidal f endency 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New YQrk Post Syndicate) 

Shovel That Snow! 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: A faintly suicida l 'lenelency tDeaiish again. and ,that the man 

Congratulations on Iowa City's seems to be creeping into Lhc Re- from MissouTi is as hot-eyed a ra· 
marvelo~s traffic. record, "Go.d publican campaign. The big noi- dical as you are likely '00 find any
moves m mysterJous ways hlS I ses in the GOP have begun to de- where in a double-breasted ,grey 

It is truly miraculous that citi- far left as Henry Wallace. that his But this can only have the effect 

aI-minded voters who might 
Jtherwise vote for WaIJace that 
perhaps they had better vote for 
Truman. ' 

What are the Republicans trying 
to do. lose the election? 

.I~--------------~-------------------------------------
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UNIVERSllY 
Tuesday. Jan. 13 

8:00 1:>.00, Lecture; "Rembrandt." 
by Protessor Lester D. Longman. 
Art Auditorium 

8:15 p.m, United Wo~ld Federal
ists: Lecture by Professor R. D. 
Lang. 221A Schaeffer haJJ 

CALENDAR 
Association of Universi ty Women, 
Uni versity Club rooms; guest 
speaker. Professor Paul Olson, on 
"The United States and Interna
tional Economic Relallons." 

8 p.m. Basketball: Indiana VL 
Iowa. field house 

Sunday. Jan. 18 VVednesday, Jau. 14 
8 p. m. Concert by 

Connel', Iowa Union 
Nadine' 8 p,m, Iowa Mountaineera: 

Thursday. Jan. 15 
4:30 p. m. Information First: 

Address by Richard L. Wilson. 
"Back of lhe Washington Curtain." 
Senate Chamber. Old Capitol 

4:30 p ,r;:. Lecture: "Representa
tion and De~igQ, in Renai ssance 
Art." by Joseph Cox. Art Audi
torium 

6:15 p , m. Picnic Supper. Tri
angle Club 

8 p.m. Lecture: "The Role of 
the Individual in the Age of 
Atomic Energy." by Professor 
H'Iw Roberts. Macbride Auditor-
ium. 

Color Advenlure rrravelog~: 
"Five Miles High." by Paul Pe\" 
zoldt. Macbride Auditori UIJl 

Monday. Jail, 19 
4:30 p.m. Lectuxe: "Costume 

and Style in Renaissance and Bar· 
oque Art." by Claude Marks. Art 
Auditorium 

8 p.m. Meeting of American As
sociation of University Professoll, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol 

Tuesd.a.y. Jan. 20 

7:30 p,m, Meeting of .5tu.dent 
Affilia tes 01 Amedcan Institute 
of Chemical Engineers. Chemistl1' 
Auditoriuf\.l 

Friday. Jan. 16 7:30 p,m. Debate : University of 
9 p, m, Military Ball. Iowa Un- Wisconsin Women vs, SUI WOI1\~n. 

ion sllnate chamber. Old Capitol. 
Saturday. Jan. 17 8 p,m. Lecture: "Venetian P~int. 

12:15 p.m, Luncheon and Janu-I ing," by Jane Wilson. Art Audi: 
ary General Meeting of American lOTium 

(For lDIormaUoD re'ard.... dates bUODd thll. IcheCaJe. ... '" 
.,-vaUon In Ule office of \De Presl dent. Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
PD. D. FRENCH EXAM 

The Ph, D, French reading ex
amination will be given Jan, 17. 
room 307 Schaeffer hall from 8 

NOTICES 
308 N, Clinton, RaJljana Sidhanta, 
G, Lucknow, India, wilt be guest 
speaker, 'r! 

tD 10 a. m. REGISTRATION MATERIALS 
Applications should be made be- The University treasurer's offic. 

lore Jan. 14 by signing the sheet announces that no 'registration ma
oosted outSide room 307. Schae!- terial w!ll be given to students un
i~r hall. No application w!lI be ac- less aU past due indebtedness. in. 
cepted after that lime. Next ex- cluding Hawkeye noles, is paid. 
amination will be given at the. Studen'ls will save [(me and avold 
close of the second semester. contusion at registration by c~lliJJt 

SOCIETY FOR GENERAL 
S~MANTICS 

The Society for General Sem
antics will have a meeting in con
ference room 1 of the Union Jan. 
13. Instead of Jan, 12. as previous
ly announced, Dr, Wendell John
son will speak on "Semantic Ap
proaches to Speech," 

at the treasu.rer·s office. ~oom 3, 
University han bclore Jan. 24. 

PRE-DENTAL STUDENTS 

stances where weather-scientists go. 
have gone SO far as to be able to It mJght prove far less expen
predict that weather control is slve to trill'&,er the storm over 
within their grasp. the lakes. saving a cUy of 600,-

wonders to perform." clare that Harry Truman is just as l suit. 

zens escape death or serious in- administration has turned New of persuading independent. liber
jury while traveling over Iowa - ------------------------------------ If ,the Republicans reaJiy 

to murder the Democrats. 
ought to praise them, The 

want JOURNAL CLUB 
~~~ The Journal club will meet Jan. 

11 is requested tha t all students 
who expect to apply for admission 
as treshmen to the college of den
tiS'try in Sept.. 1948 arrange f9r an 
interview with the dean of Utat 
college. Call extension 2072 !o~ 
an appointment. 

Dr. V, K. Zworykin of the Radio 000 the trouble of digging- out 
Corporation of America is one who two or three times every year. 
believes weather control Is near. All thls-prcdit'tions of weather 

Not 'the type of control that I control and use of electronic fore
would bring about climatic chan- casters-is a far cry from the an
ges over vast areas. Zworykin cient practice of the Zulu women 
saId. but a modij)ication ot local in their rain-making attempts. 
weather disturbances such as when they wou ld bury their chil
breaking up dangerous storms, dren in the ground up to their 
causing rainfall when needed. necks and go away and wail. the 
preventing local killing frosts. idea being that the heavens would 
eliminating fog on local areas and be opened up 'through pity. 
breaJtling up a hurricane or chang- 'But at the same time our ma-
Ing its Plllh, china'tions with the weather will 

City's unscraped. unshovele~. 
snow-clogged streets-a hazard to 
pedestrian alike, 

Why were the stJ'eets not 
cleared after the recent heavy 
snow? Why weren't icy intersec
tions sanded to prevent skidding? 
Why weren't parking areas clear
ed to make slreets passable? 

F'or a town the size of Iowa 
City such gross negligence is in
excusable, Or is this another case 
where "it·s the university's job to 
clear streets. not ours." 

NANCY GREEN 
ROSANNA DEWITT 

"1'he hope for effective wea- bring major. local, national and 
ther eODtror,' Ule selentlst said. world problems. Sioux Center Movies 
"rests in the raet Uta.t the coDdJ· Reno va. Salt Lake City Is an TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
tlon prec:edlnlr many or the wea- examPle. Whal happens when 
lher processe which It may be Nevada milks the clouds and 
desirable to control Is esseDUaUy Utah Iroes drY? What happens 
unsiable or metastable." when the U. S. d~neets a F1ori-
Such unstable weather condi- d.-bound hurricane and It char

!ions are characterized by the ac- Ires into the beart ot Mexico? 

Friday's editorial about the mo
lion picture question in Sioux 
Center presenled several interest
ing ideas to its readers, Perhaps 

it would be interesting to com- Following each election of this 
pare some of these ideas with the I ty.pe (the proposition has been 
actual situation existing In Sioux ~lought up and defeated several 
Center. lImes. the to':"'11 has settled down 

, to watch thelr youth seek enter-
The 4~8-427 vote tabulated . 10 tainment in neighboring towns, or 

the electlOn naturally does not ~n- ilL the local pool hall (Yes. there 
clude the teen-age group whLch is onn which is much more detri
the editor so succinctly termed mentai than the theater) . 
"young lovers." There are 10 the
aters within a 25-mile radius and 
85 percent of these "young lOvers" 
have frequented most of them. al
though they alone can say whether 
01' not they took advantage of the 
opportunities offered by the dark
ened theater. 

Yes. it could be possible that 
the good citizens of Sioux Center 
believe that American children 
can be entertai ned at home. I 
feeI ' that many Of them do believe 
that. but his belief has never 
evolved into any positive action. 

Although this decision may have 
no influence on society as a whole 
it will hBJ.'e a profound and last
ing effect on the community pro
vided it is followed by a construc
tive recreational and entertain
ment program. 

Such positive action. supported 
as enthUsiastically and vigorously 
as the election, would warrant 
greater praise than this negative 
action! 

JAKE DE RYKE 
(A Sioux Centerite) 

cumulation of large amoun'ls or Dr, Zworykin answers as fol-
potential energy during an extend- lows: 

IIHIGHEST OFFICE IN. THE ~AND" 
ed period. "The eventual goal of weather 

The weather-scientists. knowing control is an inlernational organi
where and when these condiNons :joation to channel the world's wea
exist, may be able to "trigger" the fuer. as fa r as possible. ih such a 
storm. OJ' rain clouds. before it has way a to minimize damage from 
gone Ihrough its normal evolution catastrophic clis'lurbances and im-
of storm and rain. prove 'flimatic conditions." 

However. ,to set of! a storm What more could we ask? 

INTERPRETING THE NEVVS-

;ERP-Preface 10 ,E,oQomic Warfare 
lJy .J~ D. lVlUft leloped skill in milking victim 

AP. Foreiln AffaIrs Aalyss countries and turning to !\heir own 
The Mar. hall plan, j( and when ends the protecUve economic de

approved ,by congress, will lead vices they encountered, 
still further ~nlo the poorly chart- This question arises : wha,t is 
cd waters ot eronomig warfare: the difference between the wea-

Thill is SO because Russia and pons and 'techniques availale to a 
her sa-tellites have chosen to fight total1l.arian economy and 'those 
the plan with every available wea.- available to a collection of systems 
pon, As t he plan aims for the operating along linC$ laid down by 
economic recovery' of western Eur- Adam Smith and John Stual't Mill 
ope, . the ensuing struggle will be but heavily tangled with economic 
waged partly along economic Hnes. ,barbed wire like tariffs ipld pre- ' 

How much do we know about ferentlal practices? 
economic warfare? If this dllference has not 

Well, before World War II calculated here. it wouid be 
Ado.U Hi,Uer was using such gad- unwise to assume that the Rus
lets as the blocked mark. Japan 9ians dldn't go into i,t thoroughly 
was perfecting a way '1.0 wreck when they chose .the course of 
currencIes, Both axis powers de- economic warfare aiainst the west. 
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man candidacy can stand almOst 
any calamity but that. For it is 
the bored left or far-Ie!,t voter, 
who believes that ,both major par
ties are virtually the saine. who 
will vote for Wallace, and i(hereby 
let the RepubJoicans win. 

The Republican line concerning 
the Democra~ ouaht to be: 
"That's a great little party. just 
like ours," and they'd win in a 
walk. 

Something like the same faintly 
suicidal tendency shows up on the 
left. too, where earnest liberals. 
instead Qf arguing that one of the 
great parties shows marked liber
al tendencies and can be saved. 
prefer ,to dec tare ,that they stand 
alone. in a little Gideon's armY. 

And Qf course. the left. by fight
ing ,Truman on the ground that he 
is just the same as the Republi
cans, may insure a Republican 
victory. in spite of the best efforts 
of the Republicans to avoid it by 
thrqwing the Democrats back into 
'the camp which has just ejected 
,them, 

The polarization of American 
politics. between far I'ight and fal' 
right. has ne ver >shown itself more 
strikingly ,than 'by the bilious ~ye 
each side now turns up<>J1thE: mid
dle, 

• • • 
But in this strange competition 

in being different. or being exclu
sive. the Republicans have an ad
vantage. if you can call it ,that. 
They can move ~ightward faster 
than anybody else can move in any 
other d'i rection . 

Even at a ,tlme when the Demo
crats were moving right. by boun- . 
cing all the Roosevelt holdovers 
out of 1heir jobs in Washington 
and glumly accepting the end of 
price can trol, the ,Repulicans easi
ly outdistanced them by going on 
to ,the 'Faft-Hartley act. by de
manding a wild tax cut at a time 
when we were in trouble because 
we had ,too much money in circu
lation. and so on . 

Whenever the Democrats sit 
d ,wn beside them, the Republicans 
move furlh"r away. 

And wbEn the Democrats lake: a 
turn. to the left. as in Mr, Tru
man's message. the gap between 
,the parties 'Suddenly shows like 
open water. 

The 'Plain truth 'is UJilt ,lhe, R~ 
public,!n conaressional leader~ 
can't tell the independent voter 
from the great auk. They , h,op~ to 
cat(:b his eye and his interest by 
finding som., 'scandal in war con
·tracts. etc .• but they haye . reaUy 
convi?,ced themselv~ that he 
doesn t mind inflation very much. 
and that he will coo OVf'I1 high 
bracket tax cuts. etc, 

In spite of Mr. Wallace's best 
errorts to convince the indepen
dent voter ,that th~re IS no "relit 
4ifference between the ~o.cra~ 
and the Republica.. the'1tepUbU
eans are going to show him olhcr
Wlise. if !\hey have to hit on the 
head to do it. 

- ', -

13. 7:30 p. m .• room 24. phYsics 
building. 

APPLICATIONS FOR 
ADMISSION 

All student ' who plan to xegister 
for ,tbe l"eb, semester in a elifferent 
college of the- university must 
complete the formal application 
fo'r admission to the new college 
before- Jan. 20. 1948, 

All students Who plan to ,trans
fer from' the colleg~ of liberal 
arts. commerce. engineering. law 
or the graduate college must call 
a t the office of the registrar im
mediately for Ithe 'required appli
cation blanks, Registration in a 
different college can not be per
miHea unless the studen'! has been 
admitted to the new college. 

GRADUATE FELLOWSIDP 
There will be several Lydia C. 

Roberts graduate fellowships avai
lable for ~he year 19~8-49 to grad
uates of an Iowa college or univer
sity for study at Columbia Univer
sity, Candidates are e:cpected tp 
submit applications and support
i Q g documents, ApplicatiQn 
blanks a~e available in ,the college 
of libel'al aTLs. room 108. Schaeffe.r 
haJl. 

PRIVATE HOME LISTINGS 
The Off-Campus Housing Bu

reau Jleeas private home listings 
for students requesti!')g living 
q~rters, Persons who have rooms 
aval1ab~e for the second semester 
are a~ked to call 80511 extension 
2191. Rooms and apartments for 
Ular~ied couples ¥ well as rooms 
fqr Single men and women stu
d,el}ts are in demand, 

VVOMJ:N'S GYM 
The pool in the women's gym 

will be open to all women stud
ents for recreational swimming on 
Monday. Thursday and Friday aft
from 4:30 t~ 6:30 and Saturday 
mornings from 10:30 to 11 :30. 
Clinic hours on Tuesday afternoon 
from 4:30 to 5:30 and Satturday 
morning from 9:30 to 10:30 are 
intended only for those who need 
special help and practice in order 
to meet a swimming requirement. 

GERMAN Ph.D READING TEST 
German Ph,D reading teltt al 

4:30 . on Friday. {an, 23. in rOOIll 
104 Schaeffer hall. Candldatea 
will register in room 101. Schaet
fer hall. before Jan. 22. 

PSYCHOLOGY 
There will be a m~eting of 

senior majors in the department 
of psychology on Jan, 13. 4:30 p,rn., 
room E105. East hall. 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT 
Tickets for the Nadine Clonner 

concert. Wednesday. jan, 14, will 
be available beginning Monday, 
Jan. 12. in the Iowa Union lobby, 
University students may secure 
tickets without cost upon advance 
presentation. in person. of the ID 
cards, 

Tickets will be available to the, 
general public beginning Tuesday. 
J an. 13. in Iowa Union lobby, 
Price is $1.20. tax included, 

ROTC UNIFORMS 
All elementary ROTC studenu 

may pick up their uniforms im
mediately at the 10JIowing plaCes: 

Companies 1. 2 and 3-Varsity 
Cleaners 

CompanIes 4. 5 and 6-Keli.Y 
Cleaners 

Companies 7. 8 and 9-Paril 
Cleaners 
Cleaners 

Advanced course students shOlild 
contact Capt. Hickman irnmeCIi
ately for needed items of unI
form. 

ENGINEERING STUDENTS 
Representa tives of Stan</li~ 

Oil company. Birtman Electric 
company and Proclor & Gamble 
company will be in Iowa City l8JI. 
13 to interview senior engineer
ing stUdents interested in jobs 
with their firms. -' 

Appointments for interviews 
may be made in room 106. engin
eering building, AU interviews 
will be held in room 104. engin-
eering building. . 

ROTC 
THere will be a meeting of the 

Gen. Mitchell squadron In room 
11 of the armory at 7:30 p.m. Ju. 
14, • 

PI LAMBDA THETA VVORLD NEVVS CHANNBL8 
Pi Lambda Theta. women!s ed- World News Channels (111:231) 

ucation fraternity. will meet Tues- , wi,ll meet in E305 east hall 00 
day at 8 p.m. in the home of Vir- Tuesday, Jan, 13 at 7 p.m. iosteed 
~nia Kin~ery and J~an Hamlllon. of 7:30. 

'WSUI PRQGR~M CALENDAR 
8:00 a,m, Morning 'Chapel 
8:15 a.m, New.. Mc'Burpey 
':30 .. "', Ilstroductlon ~o Social Sci-

ence 
';20 a.m. N~., Fenl,cr 
':30 ".m. The Book.heII 
' :45 ".m\ Att~ BreakCut Colfee 

10 :15 a.m, Here', An Idea 
10:JO a,m, lIell,lou. Group. of America 
11:20 •. m. Johnson Counly News. Schra-

der 
lL:3O •• m, Cbopin Melodies 
U:. noon aI!JUIm Rambles I,:. Polno Ne", .. ' Outh 
1,:.- 11~' .. ~ Our GUilt 
1:00iJ,m, Mllftlc.l Chats 
2:00 p,m , Johnson Counly News 
':16 p •• , True Talcs 01 Iowa 
• :10 p,m, lIadlo Child Study Club 
J:U p,m, LeaLherneck Le,end. 

3:00 p,m, Flcllon .. urade 
3:30 p,m, News. Harrer 
3 :3~ p.m, Tow. Union RadIo Hour 
. :00 p.m. Light O~"a Air. 
4:1$ p,m , Keyboard Stylin"s 
4:30 p.m. Te. Time Melodies 
6:00 p,m, Chlldren's Hour 
~:30 p.m. New •. Stevens 
6:45 p,m, Sport. TIme 
6:00 p.m , The Dinner HOllr 
1:00 p,m. NpIVo-F.rm Flashes. CIlV, 

&c!wards 
7:15 p,m. MusIcal Mood • 
7:30 p,m, LonClon rorum 
8:00 p,m, Phyllla Jordan. Plano 
8:15 p,m, Remlnlscln" Tim. 
8:30 p,m. Muoio YOII Want 
Y:oo p.m, (owa Wesleyan CnJle((e 
9:30 p,m . Camptla Shop , 
9:4& p.m. l'Iews, Brook • 

10:00 p,m, SIGN OFF 

--
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r . Use Iowan Want Ads tQ. Buy, Sell or Trade! 
FOR SALB NOTles J.'QJI BIIfl -------- ------I CLASSIRED RAlE CARD 

CASH RATE 
\':.,'...,...... .. ,. ...... 
,0._ 11ft __ lie .. 

.... per tQ 

F'UR and cloth coats. Studio GOOD PAY whlle learnin, and F'OR RENT: ApartR}t!nt in town 
couch and chait·s. Call 3352. advancement. Apply lor one bf 01 Riverside. Dial 9590. 

- -----.---','--- -- the 70 Army and Air Foxce Tech. ----
FOR SALE: 2 pair men's shoe ice nical Schools while tney are open. FOUR ROOM warm unlurnished 

• ()aIee1IU", tap-I" .. 
11M .... '1, .".. 5·" .......... f'"II' .... 

, ilballII" Ac1-I u.... 

skates. 1 pair boy's shoe ice

l 
Application and inJormation, Rm. apartment. Kitchen Complete. 

skates. 1 pair lady's shoe ice 204 Post Oltice. On BuS' line. Two people. ,75.00 . 
skatcs. Dial 6336. - Write Box 12H-2. Dally Iowan. 

WE HAVE moved to 109 E. Bur- ~_ 

lington St. Relipble Loan and ROOM near University Hospital. 
USEP CAR V ALUfS Jewelry Co. Dial 4318. 

CLASSifiED. DISPLAY ... "r CollllU IIIeII I ~ .. ' or a .,08111 • 

....,.. ..... Duliu .. I .... 
• ~bie for ODe b .. tw& 

I .... ~MD?:I __ 
.... Omoe. Iut Ball. 01 

DIAL 4191 

1942 Buick Sedan 

1941 Ford Coupe 

1931 Plymouth Seda n 

1934 Oldsmobile Sedan 

Model A Coupe 

OASH - TERMS - TRADE 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
18 E. BurllqiOD PboDe 101 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ NEW tuxedo, size 38. Dial ,3918. 
: --- Quad B-178 evenings. 

WANTED TO BUY WINCHESTER, 12 gage shotgun 
(pump). Call Fred Khabbaz, 

BABY CRIB.- Call 6178. Ph. 3763. 

L08T AND POmm 

LOST: In East Hall Monday aft-
ernoon a gold filled Evershal'p 

pen. My name engraved on it. 
Reward. Call Ext. 2531. M. M. 
Olmsted. 

, .---------
LOST: Watch chain with honor-

ary keys. Probably at parking 
area West Univ. Hospital. Call 
9132. 

TUXEDO, size 36. $20.00. 125 
Stadium Park. Phone 80668. 

4 PIECE bedroom suite excellent 
condition. Phone 7331. 

FOR SALE: Meadows washer. 2 
self drain tubs. Dial 3607. 

LUGER. excellent condition. Hol
ster. 50 shells. $50.00. Ext. 

4376 evenings. 

FOR SALE: Argus camera with 
LOST: Shaffer fountain pen be- case. baby bassinette with plas-

tween Old Dental Bldg. and Alr- tic covered liner. Phone 6261-
liner. Reward. Call 2705. 1947 MERCURY fordoor. Fully 

equipped. 3,300 mi. Call 5016 
after 5. p.m. all day Sat. & Sun. 

$$$$$$'$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
guns. clothing, jewelry, etc. REMINGTON foursome. $15.00. 

LOANS 

Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington Brownie refleots camera. $10.00. 

WANTED TO 8EN'J 

WANTED 3 or 4 room furnished 
apartment on F'eb. 1st. Student 

veteran and employed wife. Write 
Box 12G 2, Daily Iowan. 

Call 2469. 

UNIVERSAL sweeper with light, 
play pen excellent condition. 

One insulated oven with control. 
Call 7165. 

r '-- -------------
1937 PAOKARD "8". Mechanica l-

FIRST semester Law Student, ly good. Call 5706. 
wife, child desire two bedroom F'OR SALE: Bedroom-s~u-it-e-. -Dial 

apt. furnished or not. Call 7193. 2H9. 

TWO women faculty members de-
sire funrished apartment. Call 

Ext. 2208 week day afternoons or 
Write Box 12E 2, Daily Iowan. 

GARAGE near Quadrangle. Call 
Ext. 3503. 

, 
RECONDITIONED Rem in g ton 

noiseless typewriter. P re-war. I 
Also, almost new Holton coronet 
and reconditioned Henry Gunchel 
clarinet. 32 Lincoln Ave. Phone 
6950. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servle. 
Ba), Plduretl III fte B._ 

Wedll1Dl !' ... 
AppUcatloD Plduee 

QuUt, 15_ On • • DIlan· 
..,.. OUaer ..,.. ........... 

Ita"' 111" ..... An. DIal lUI 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB·B~B 
SEE THE GANG 

ATTHI 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
for HOME COOKED MEALS 

Weekdays 
6:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. 

Sundays - 7 A. M. to 7 P. M. 
214 N. Linn Dial 9975 

WHO DOF.S IT 

T I P S\\' 

Sales R entala 
uppl\es epairs 

• Late model Rental Type
writers 

• Factory-Trained 
Mechanics 

• Authorized ROYAL Type· 
wr iter Dealer 

--------
F'OR RENT: Small apt. Immediate 

possession. Write Box 121 2, 
Daily Iowan . 

------ --
ONE HALF' doublo room for male 

s tutient. Dial 0130. 

P~N¥ BERVJCB 
RADil.- .... RAPUanc.I, lamPi. aDd 

lfiftl. Electrical wtriDI, repq-.. 
~. 8adlo repair. J'acIuon m.etria 
and Glft. PbODe kII. 

I ' .. -----,--
BSLPWAHTBD 

WANTED: two men to cut pipe 
and help plumbe"~. Larew Co. 

Dial 908L. 

SALESGIRL wonted for extra 
work. Salary and commission. 

Wayner·s. 

HELP WANTED: F'ull time at. 
tendant and housekeeper In 

foods laboratory S.U.!. No heavy 
cleaning. Woman 30-45 years pre
ferred. Tel. 80511 Ext. 2230 for 
appointment. 

CASHJER WANTED 

VARSITY THEATRIE 

Janitor Wanted 

Part Time Morning 

Work 

APPLY MGR. 

ENGLERT THEATRE 
JUIDOR Commerce student de. 

sires apartment. Write Box 12F-
2, Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE: New 2 burner oil 
stove and oven- Kitchen cabi- WIKEL TYPEWRITER 

net base-ice box-small heater- EXCHANGE 
tables-metal day beds, etc. Boy's 1%8 E. College Dia l 8· 1051 

APARTMENT for working girl. coats, suits, size 12. Dial 7365. I 'fOvel' Penny's" Walters Fails To Pay 
l'ermanent residence. Call Ext. 1929 ESSEX. Call 4976 between I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ FI'ne,. Serves Sentence 

2273 before 4:45. 6 and 8 p.m. I ----------. ~ ~-----------------------MOTOB SERVICB Typewriters are Valuable Sheriff Albert J . (Pat) Murphy 
TRAILER home 27 f t. glider. keep them yesterday morning released Ed-

• IInltlon • Oarbureton 
• GeDerators • Starten 

• SOUTH WIND HEATU 
Ser vice 

Pyramid Services 
III 8. CUDtoD D1aI 5'7~1 

FOBNITUBE MOVING 

JWIEll BROS. TRANSFER 
far ElBelenl Fundtan 

MO'l1DQ 
.u. 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL' - 9696 - J)L\L 

WOBI WMn'ElJ 
ASHES an d rubbish haulilli. 
• Phone 5623. 

BABY SIIUn,. Dial 1111. 

'J'YPING term papers, thesis. mim
eographin,. Lois Banwart. 500 

Flnkblne Park. 4998. -----
I'ORMER teacher will care for 

your child days. Dial 3385, 

SEWING and alterations. Hobby- I 
Shoppe, 21 W. Burlington. ----r ANTED: Laundries. Phone 6335. 

' ANTED: Typing themes, thesis. 
and class noti!B. Phone 5181. 

"'ANTED: Family laundry. Dial 
-.!:Olf2. 

If 
you 

Don't 
Need It 

& WANT AD KI ADD 
DOES 

and 
will 

Pay You 
Cash for It 
Dial 4191 

Three rooms. FuUy equipped. d M W It I C' 1 CLEAN and in REPAffi war . a ers, owa lty, rom 
Trailer 18. Dinty's Trailer Park. the Johnson county jail . 

OOMPLETE trap drum outfit. 
Phone 8-0337. 320 South Linn 

St. 

Frohwein Supply Co. Walters served ten days for in-
S S. C linlon Phone 3474 toxication. When convicted, he 

was given a sentence ot ten days 

FOR SALE: Tux size 36-37. Call SKATES s h a r pen e d. Hollow 
or a line. the sheriff's office said. 
Walters agreed to pay the fine 
but failed to pay it after his re
lease and Sheriff Murphy placed 
him in jail. 

3865 aiter 6 p.m. ground. Hock-Eye Loan. 111'h 

'36 PL'?MOUTH 4-door. Body 
and upholstery good. Engine 

excellent. Must S-ll for $500.00. 
Dial 8-0051 after 6 p.m. 

1947 HUDSON convertible 6. De-
luxe radio and heater. All ex

tras. Quaker grey, a beauty and 
mechanically perfect. Best bid 
over $2,350. Call 80376 evenings, 
ask for Bill. 

[IISH 10llns 
Come to Household [or a loan on 
your salary, car or lurniture
without endorsers. Take up to 20 
months to repay. 

CHOOSE A MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN 

• lO 
1~ 

find he .. tIM ..... rev nlld 'ilt ,100 ,20' '3" 
U $5.03 

$ 6.75 
8.40 

10.07 
18.48 

$13.11 
16,44 
19.78 
36.60 

$19.3 l 
24.31 
29.3:1 
51.55 6 9.24 

House hold's ch.r~e is the monthly ra te 
pf 3% on th.,t part of. balance not ex
ceeding $100. and 2~ on tha t parlor a 
boilance in excess or ~100. 

~ HOUSEHOLD 
~ FINANCE 
~ 

130M E. Washington, 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: 4717 
Loa"s ".,ad, 10 " sidents oj _OI.Y '-W"$ , 

INSTRUCTION 

I, C. C. C. 

For a eompleie Aeeountlnr 
Or Secretarial course. 

APPROVED FOR 
VETERAN TRAINING 
Day or eveninr cJuaes 

IOWA CITY 
:OMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

DIal 7644 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAm 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GijARANTEED 
l>ICKUP & DtLIVEHY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8·0151 

E. Washington. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

, 
Let U. 

Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICB 

DIAL !lU3 106 S. CAPITOL Zt HOUR SERVlmr 

Try Our AHeraUoDl aDd Repaln DepL 

THE ANNEX 
"Across from the' CRANI)I~" 

JIM and "DOC" CONNELL i 

NO. SIR., I'M JIOr 
AN AJ.I\IVAIST, 
BUT 1 TELL 
'WOU illlS 
HOUSE 15 
j.4AUNTED. 

ROBIN l 

FOR seVEML 
NIGlfTS NOW I'VE 
BEEN AWAKENED 
BY UNCANNy' 
SP(X)KY FOOrSTEPS 

WALKING AR.OlJND 
IN T~E ATTIC ABOVE 

MY RDCW.! 

' ~HE 
... JlJf)GE 
SHOULD 

WALl<. IN 
S10CKrNG 

f EE.T-

~M" 'MAYBE THE 
NOISE COMES 

FR.QI.\ 
TERMITES WIlD 
HAVE PUTON 

WEIGHT E"TING 
THEIR-WAY 

UP FR.D'A
THE CELLAR! 

flP:lI.\Jlir ,ow N •. TUESP4\,. ~~V 1'13.,.II"J-f Gt: SEV~¥ 

Dr. Walter C. Alveraz. Univer
sity of Minnesota medical pro
fessor. was gIlest lecturer at the 
college of medi"fine Senior day 
yesterday. sponsored by Alpha 
Kappa Kappa , medical fraternity . 

Alveraz, who is a senior consul
tant at the Mayo clinic, held a 
guest mcdica l clinic from 11-12 
a. m., participated in a clini cal 
pathological conference [rom 3-4 
p. m., and lectu red at the con
ference for 4-5 p. m. 

He was honored at a banquet 
last Ilight at the AKK house. Fol
lowing the banquet an inJorma1 
discussion waS held. 

Amtmg the guests were Dr. Ar
thur Steindler. professor and head 
of orthOPedic surgery at Univer
sity hospitals. Dr. I. H. Borts. di
rector of the stale hygienic labora
tories. and Dr. Willis E. Brown. 
professor of obstetrics and gyne
cology at U nj versity hospi lals. 

Alveraz said. "I'm very pleased 
at the medical facilities here and 
I enjoyed speaking before the un
dergraduates." He added that "the 
hospital can and does do the state 
a tremendous amqunt or good." 

David G. Berger, M4, Cedar 
Rapids, president of AKK, pre
sided at the sessions. 

An Old Scandinavian Custom 

AT A BANQUET I N HIS HONOR. Dr. Wiliter C. Alvarel , profetllOr 
of medicine at the University of ,Minnesota, (rieht) conferred last 
nlebt with Dr. Arthur Stelndler of tbe Un lven lty hospitals Ortho. 
pedlc 8ureery departmertt (left) . 

Dads Club M,kes 
Coasting Barriers 

(Dally fowan photo by Ohuck Smith) 

I 
en by Albert L. Myers Jr .• 1 5~ 
E. Washington street, and Howar d 
E. Bell Jr., 828 N. Dubuque 
street, according to police reports. 

Damage of $~O was l;'epQrted on 
the Ben car. and the Myers' auto
mobne had no damage listed. No 
one was repOl·ted injured. 

A dozen barricades built by 12 
members of the Community Dads 
club last Tuesday will be present
ed to the community recreation 
center today, Rev. Donavan C. 
Hart, secretary. announced l8$t 
night. 

The barriel's will be used to 
plock off coasting hllls for young
sters. They were constructed when 
J. Edgar Frame, r ecreation center 
director, told the Dads that he 
could not always depend on bor
rowing barricades from the city. 

Mrs. Kenn,el Asks 
Custody of ChiidreQ 

Barb~ra Kennel, 817 Melrose 
avenue, yesterday filed for a 
divorce from Oran Kennel in the 
Johnson county district court. 

CO",D Wl'JATHER BOTHER YOU? Br~ak o~t your old Scandina
vian exercise board and thrqh around 101,4' enough to whip your 
circula tion up to a bodY-lVarmlng ~peed. In case your ~echnique is 
' auUy check the style of Ad rienne Sausset. The weather doesn 't 
bother her a bit, bul Ii might be that the Palm I!!llrlngS, Calif., loca
tion helPi. 

A sign, "Iowa City Dads Club, 
Children at Play," was painted on 
each barricade by the Goodfellow 
Sign company as its contribution 
to the project. 

Mrs. Kennel asked cust~y ot 
eight minor children, $00 weekly 
support for them, title to a house 
at 817 Melrose avenue and house
hold furniShings. 

. WMT Calendar 
(CBS OuUet) 

She :filed for separate malnten- 9:00 a .m . News. PfeJC!er 
ance April 24 , 11147 , and . received 12 :00 noo n Voice of Iowa 

12:Sq p.m . Farm Fal11l1 y 

$ the decree May 14. I :30 p.m. M,k, lcal Market Ploce 
Cars Cra~h on Ice- - 40 The couple was married Aug. 2:00 p.m . Double I>r Nothing 

! : ~ p .m. Top Tuncs 
Icy pavement was given as the 6, 1930, at Shickey, Neb.. and D: SO p .m. Cummins. Sport. 

cause of an accident at 9:45 p.m. separated April 15, 1947. Swisher 6:00 p .m . News. Wid mark 1 :30 p .m. The North, 
Friday on Madison street near and Swisher are attorneys lor 8:00 p.m. l 'h ree Men On A LJm b 
Market which involved cars driv- Mrs. Kennel. 1:30 p .m . Sweet and Swln, =-=-=-=-:-____ _________ _ ______ ....:..~1 0 : 00 p .m . ~ews. Wldmark 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

MAY J HAVE 
THE DOLLAR I 

OJ;:'I(; INALLY 
ASKED FOR ? 

WHO Calend~Jr 
<NBC Qutlet, 

8 : ~~ n.m. Newi. God t 
9:00 a .m . F red Warlhlf 

12:00 noo n Fann Ne ws 
12:30 p.m . News. Shelley 
5:30 p .m. Carousel. Venell 
~: 111) p.m. Melody Pa"ad e 
6:30 p .m. News. Nelsen 
7:00 p.m . Milton Berle 
7:30 p.m. Date With J udy 
8:00 p.m. Amos 'n ' A ndy 
~:.u jl.m . Hob H ope 

10:00 p.m . Supper Club 

CAB LAN DEB S O.lt 
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Must Begin. Munici~al Pool. By Feb. 14 ~:s ~::~if~ 
For Use ThiS Summer, Engineers Sa Recreafion ' 

nam~ed either by taxation or by 
floating bond issues. 

Cline said work on the Brown 
street project will definitely start 
this spring. 

Work on the north end play
ground in 1948 will cost about 
$4,500, Cline estimated. Half of 
this sum is now available. He 
thought the total cost of the proj
est would be $25,000. Plans call 
Cor a shelter house and storeroom, 
tennis and volleyball courts. a 
softball diamond and play devices. 

partment would welcome o~ 
tion and "some good, co~ 
criticism." 

George Gregg. local Bo7 ~ 
executive, also sought the ~ 
pation of parents, P~ 
fathers. as leaders In 8C!0~ 
work. 

Dr. Andrew Woods, mlm\bep q} 
the city planning board, said he fa. 
vors play aritas for C!hildren in .. 
new local housing developmenta. . (ouncil Will 

Issue Bonds 
For Bridge 

By RAY HENRY 
Work on the proposed municipal 

swimming pool must be started be
lore Feb. 14 if it is to be used 
this summer. according to final 
plans and specifications submitted 
to the city council last night. 

The plans. turned over to the 
council by Engineers B. J. Lam
bert and Ned L. Ashton. also 
stated that the final public hear
ing could be held immediately. 
Following the hearing. bids on 
the projects may be accepted. 

Lambert and Ashton gave the 
council 20 copies of the plans, 
which will be made available to
morrow to construction companies 
bidding on the pool. 

FINAL PLANS FOR IOWA CITY'S SWIMMING POOL (above) were submitted to the city council by 
enclneers last nlehl.. The plans will be made avalIable today to eonstruc&ion companies tor bids. Biela 
wlll be accepted after thc tlnal publle hearlne on the $10'7.800 project.. 

Construction cost. estimates tot
aled $107.800. 

The plans stipulate that con
s truction must start within ten 
days after awarding of contract 
and must be completed in 100 
working days. The estJmated time 
of construction is between 4Y.. -6 
months, depending on weather 
condi tions. 

No action was taken by the 
council to set a date for the pub
lic hearing. 

• • • 
The council passed a resolution 

to retain H. N. Rogers. ~ Moine 
bonding attorney, to give legal 
opinion lor issuance of $200,000 in 
bonds for use in building the pro
posed Benton street bridle. 

This action was taken as the 
result of a letter from Rogers 
saying it was not necessary to 
hQld a general clty election to 
oltay the bond issue. 

Until receipt of Roger's letter. 
the council had planned to hold 
an election. 

Several council members point
ed out last night that. in view of 
the new information, construction 
of the Benton street bridge will 
be speeded up considerably. 

J ssuance of the bonds will fol
low the same procedure as the 
recent sale of $40,000 In fire equip
ment bonds. They will be put up 
tor sale at a public auction fol
lowing a public hearing. 

Ashton has been employed fro 
some time by the city to plan this 
project. 

• • • 
Mayor Preston Koser gave the 

council his list of tive proposed 
city improvements for 1948. They 
Include: 

1. ProeeedJnc immediately with 
preliminary plans for paving the 
center strip of Iowa avenue from 
Clinton to Gilbert streets. 

2. Cbanaine from anele to par
allel parking on Gilbert street 
from Iowa avenue to Burlin(ton 
street; on Washington street from 
LinD street to Gilbert street, aDd 
on Jefferson street from Capitol 
street to Gilbert street. 

Three new ordinances received 
the req uired three readings last 
night. and one new ordinance was 
read for the second time. 

The three ordinances passed 
prohibit the hauling of trash in 
uncovered vehicles, increase the 
strength of the pollce department 
from 19 to 21, and set quallfica. 
tions and bond for custodian of 
parking meter records. 

The trash hauling ordinance set 
a fine of $1 to $100 or a maximum 
of 30 days in jail for violation. 

The parking meter clerk ordi
nance provides that the person 
employed must be a competent 
stenographer and be bonded for 
$5,000. 

Second reading of an ordinance 
prohibiting burial in city ceme
teries on Sundays was heard. 

• • • 
A resolution approving the list 

of deputy city assessors was pas
sed. 

Approval was given to four men 
who have passed the civil service 
and physical exams for employ
ment on the police department. 
Names submitted by Police Chief 
E. J . Ruppert were Raymond Vl
tosh. John Ruppert. Herman Par
rOit and Raymond Anciaux. 

The council passed II resolution 
providing for ihe employment of 
Robert H. McIntire at a salary of 
$50 II month as custodian at the 
armory. 

The aldermen authorized Koser 
and City Cltrk George Dohrer to 
draw warrants .from the city trea
sury Cor the purchase of a bitum
inous oil distributor. The equip
ment will be installed on a 19¢1 
Ford truck at a total cost of about 
$5.574 plus freight. Purchase will 
be from Barton-Stephens and Co. 
of Des Moines. 

A three-acre plot of land at the 
northeast corner of Benton street 
and Riverside drive was re-zoned 
from Class "A" residential pro
perty to business area. 

Alderman James Jones was ab
sent. 

The next council meeting will 
be held Jan. 26 at 7:30 p.m. 3. Wldenine Unn .tree, from 

Iowa avenue to Burlington street. 
This will be done by moving the 
curb back from the sidewalk. LONDON (JP}-The British ad-

4. Takln,. an lnventof1 01 eUy ~ miralty has loaned bird watcher 
trucks and recommending needed Eric Hosking special equipment to 
replacements. enable him to find out what kind 

Who Gives a Hoot? 

5. ConllderlDr butldblr {JUID. of a face an owl makes when it 
tenance larage for housing new hoots. 
city eqUipment and equipment yet The equipment consists of a 
to be purchased. black searcblillht - an infra red 

The ma)'lOr a.,o warned the ray device developed during the 
council that the contract with Ira war so that troops could see in 
Montgomery for city larbage col- the dark without beinl seen. 
lectioD expires April 30. He said Hosltlng has a spot in a tree In 
the aldermen should start looklDg Sussex for his' nightly observa. 
for another priVate party or pro· tions. Unseen-be hopes-by the 
vide for the city to take over the owls. he'll watch them by tele-
job. I scope. 

Wallace Gels 
Backing of 
Local PCA 

Thirty members of the Johnson 
county chapter of Progressive 
Citizens of America met at the 
Community ,building last night and 
unanimously approved the can
didacy of Henry A. Wallace for 
president. 

Only one note of disagreement 
sparked 'the meeting. That was the 
voice -of James Reeds. A2. Iowa 
City. 

Reeds told the meet ing that. If 
Wallace could be elected, "it would 
be what we want. But the talk is 
that a vote for Wallace would be 
a vote for Taft. Therefore we are 
raced with choosing a second as 
well as a first choice." 

Reeds said his second choice 
would be President Truman. 

"If I were asked who would be 
my choice for president . 1 would 
say, without hesitation. Henry 
Wallace." Reeds said. "Initially. 
I had hoped he would be SUCCe.lS

ful in his attempt to chanle the 
pOlicy -of the Democratic party. I 
was very unhappy that he was 
unsuccessful." 

The fact that support for Wal
lace helps Taft. he said: "forces 
us to endorse his principles but 
nol his candidacy." 

Reeds' suggestion to endorse 
Wallace in this way was voted 
down. 

His qualified support of Wal
lace's third party spurred com
ment from other members: 

Lewis Gleekman. A4. Iowa Ci
ty. said, "We are DOW in a po
sition ~o force the Democratic par
ty into the nomination of a more 

progressive candidate. The harder 
we work for Wallace. the more the 
Democra ts will realize they must 
meet the demands of the people." 

"Just because Taft has his name 
on the Taft-Hartley bill does not 
mean that Truman has a clear 
record on labor . . . Just as the 
name of Franklin D. Roosevelt 
was shortened to F. D. R.. so must 
the name of Robert A. Taft be 
·abbreviated· ... Gleekman said. 

Arnold While. G, Brooklyn. 
N. Y.. declared. "I don't think 
Wallace will be elected. But I 
think he will get five million 
votes. Unless we support Wallace. 
we will get a Republican presi
dent and a Republican congress." 

"If we support Wallace. we 
should ,be able to get some pro
gressives into congress." White 
said. "There is no reason why we 
can't defeat Representative Tom 
Martin (R.-Iowa) on a Wallace 
~icket here in Iowa City." 

Emanuel Beller. G. New York. 
N. Y .• said, "Why must we. as Mr. 
Reeds suggests, choose the lesser 
of two evils? If I am in teres ted 
in Taft and Truman at all, I am 
inter\lsted in them only as op
ponehts." 

Cliff Richards. A2. Iowa City. 
temporary chairman, announced 
that the executive committee ap-

1 
pointed him as the Johnson coun
ty chapter's delegate to the na
tional convention to be held in 
Chicago next week. 

Theater Fire Routs 200 
SA V ANNAH. GA., (JP}-Fire 

breaking out in the auditorium 
celling of the historic Savannah 
thater last night drove about 200 
persons into the street from the 
late evening motion picture show. 
There was no panic and no injur
ies were reported. 

The theater. oldest in continuous 
use in the United States, opened 
Dec. 4. 1818. 

AFTER THE' GAME 
REFRESH WITH COKE 

,,'r I t " '" 

Any increase in Iowa City rec
reational activities will depend 
on increased funds and more com-
munity cooperation. a six-man 
panel told the local League of 
Women Voters yesterday. 

Asked what the city's most 
pressing recreational needs for 
1948 are, J. Edgar Frame, director 
of the recreation center, and H. 
Kenneth Cline of the recreation 
commission both replied, " That's 
simple--money." 

Construction of new recreational 
facilities. Frame said, should re
ally be the job of the city itself, 
not the recreation department. The 
department's yearly budget can 
cover only the expenses of operat
ing exising playgrounds and rec
reation centers. Projects like the 
proposed Brown street play
ground. he said. should be ti-

Frame called on local parents to 
Interest themselves in recreational 
activities. He said, "Iowa City 
takes too much for granted" in 
the realm oC recreation. His de-

He said the city needs JIIaI.j 

parks and outdOor recrea~ 
areas tor all age$. 

Superintendent of public 8e 
Iver Opstad described recreat! 
and athletic acllvities in (Itt 
schools. , -... 

Haw YOllr car hellIer serlliced IIoUlI 
It retl ...... "'".h "' ....... Iel on. orourtr.'nNMMIe 
men pul /lIn first clasl condition b.ror. cold ....... 
Com ••• 

" r ... tI ..... haw •• Sou'h WI ....... w • • r. equ""ef ta l 
Insil/l Ihe only h •• ter thot jives Hot H •• lln 90 ...... 
-South Wind Car Hrlte,. 

AUTHORIZED ~_fI,t.I SAnS ANI) srIVl(I · 

PHON! ~ 1 -
PYRAMID SERVICE 

ZZO SOUTH CUNTON -
GRIMM'S 

STORE FOR MEN 

GOING 'OUT 
fi 
OF BUSINESS 

Due to the fact that we are unable to renew the lease in our present location 

and have not been able to secure a desirable location, we are offering our 

ENTIRE STOCK OF NATIONALLY KNOWN 

MEN'S CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS 
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 

* 
CLOTHI 'NG HA'TS PAJAMAS 

AlpacunG Overeoata 
Stetson Welden 

Knlt-Tex Topcoata 
Society Club Firat Nlghter 

Worsted·Tex Sulta Harwood 
Griffon Sulta 

SHIRTS 
. . 

SLACKS UNDERWEAR 
Schoea.man Arrow Arrow . ' Coopers Smarkdr Marlboro 
LiADer W.lbDoor Harwood 

Heme. 

SWEATERS TIE S BELTS and BRACfS , 
CatalIna Arrow 
Jantzen Beau Brumm.n Parla 
Coopers McCurraeh Pioneer 

Botany 

SPORTSWEAR 
WORK CLOTHING HOSIERY 

Smartalr 
Towa & Country Interwoven 
Windbreaker Oshkosh B'Gosh Eaqulre 

* ABSOLUTELY * 
EVERY ITEM In'th. Fae. of 

Rislog Price. 

IN STOCK EVERJTHING THIS IS A 

REDUCED FOR SALE YOU 
MUST 'GO! ( 

CANNOT FFORD 
QUICK CLEARANCE TO MISS 

• NO CHARGES - NO REFUNDS 0 R EXCHANGES -- ALL SALES FINAL 

RIMM'S 
STORE fOR MEN ' 

~I 

pau 
Post 




